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Healing 

At Marah, for the first time, Cod re
vealed Himself as the Healer of lIis pco. 
pIc, and from that day forward lIe con
tinually revealed lI imself as such to Israel. 
Nowhere in all uf the Old Testament do 
we have an allusion to medical schools 
m Israel, and it is improbable that such 
existed. It is exceedingly difficult to estab
lish from the Bible the existence of 
medical doctors in the early stages of 
Hebrew history. Allusion is made to physi
cians but without a doubt they wefe 
foreigners. It was the Israelites' custom 
in all serious sickness to fall back upon 
the providence of Cod. 

\Vhcn King Asa sought not the Lord 
but turned to the physicians, who no 
doubt were imported from Egypt or 
Assyria, the inspi red writer recorded the 
f<Jct 3S a reproach (2 C hron . 16:12). 
On the othe r hand, we find the records 
of outstanding healings in the lives of 
Naaman, Elijah, Elisha, llczckiah and a 
multitude of others. Even as late as 850 
B. C. there is still no mention of medical 
doctors in Ismel, all of which proves 
that from the time God revealed Him
self as the Healer of I1is people, Israel 
depended upon God for delivcrance from 
sickness and disease. 

Cod sent lIis Son into the world to 
destroy sin and to heal all that were op
pressed by the devil. Christ's entire 
earthly ministry was characterized by heal
ings. Matt. 4:23-"JIealing all manner 
of sickness and all manner of disease 
among the people." Mark 1 : 34-"And 
lIe healed many that were sick of divers 
diseases." Matt. 8:16-"He healed all 
that were sick." Luke 4:40-"He laid 
His hands on every one of them, and 
healed them." lIe healed the halt, the 
maimed, the blind and the withered. 
Leprosy, pamlysis, and dea fness were some 
of the afflictions that vanished at H is 
touch or at His word. Many others are 
not mentioned : but nothing was too hard 
for Him. 

Not only did Jesus Himself heal the 
sick, hut He sent His disciples to do the 
same. "And they went out, and preached 
that men should repent. And they cast out 
many devils, and anointed with oil many 
that were sick, and healed them" (Mark 
6,12.13). 

At the elose of His earthly ministry He 
bore cmcl stripes in order that all might 
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the Plan of God In 
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If tliou wilt diligelltly hearken to the 
voice at the Lord tIlY Cod, and wilt do 
that wllidl is right in Ilis sight, and wilt 
give ear to /lis commandments, and keep 
all His statutes, 1 will put Ilone of these 
diseases upon thee, which I have brought 
llpoll the Egyptians: FOR I AM TIlE 
LORD THAT I1EALETH THEE. 

Exodus 15:26 

be healed. TIle Scripture plainly decL1res, 
" He was wounded for ou r transgressions, 
He was bru ised for our iniquities; th e 
chastisement of our peace was upon Him; 
and with I1 is stripes we are healed" 
( Isa iah 53:5 ) . That He fulfined this 
prophecy by Isa iah is clearly stated in 
Matthew 8: 16, 17-"\Vhen the even 
was come, they brought unto Him many 
that were possessed with devils: and He 
cast out the spirits with His word, and 
healed all that were sick: that it might 
be fulfilled which was spoken by Isaiah the 
prophet saying, Himself took our infirmi
ties, and bare our sicknesses." This is 
Matthew's rendering of the passage in 
Isa iah 53, "Surely He hath borne our 
griefs, and ca rried our sorrows." The 
apostle Peter, looking back to Calvary, 
said, "Who His own self bare our sins 
in I lis own body on the tree, that we, 
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being dead to sins, shou ld live unto right
eousness: by whose stripes ye were healed" 
( I Peter 2,24). 

There arc some today who will argue 
that healing is not in the Atonement be
cause Jesus healed the multitudes before 
Calvary. But that is no more valid than 
to say that salvation was not in the Atone
ment because Jesus forgave sins before 
His sacrificial death. Did I-Ie not forgive 
the woman taken in adultery, and the 
man with palsy? Did He not say, "For 
whether is easier to say, Thy sins be for
given thee: or to say, Arise, and walk? But 
that ye may know the Son of man hath 
power on earth to forgive sins, I say 
unto thee, Arise, and take up U1Y couch, 
and go into thine house." Christ both 
healed and forgave sins before Calvary, 
because both were included in the Atone
ment He was to make. 

After revealing through His public 
ministry Cod's willingness both to save 
and to heal, and after making provision 
for both through His Atonement on Cal
vary, He committed this ministr.y to His 
followers, and in Mark 16 we have this 
great commission: "Go ye into all the 
world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature. I-Ie that believe th and is bap
tized shall be saved; but he that believeth 
not shan be damned_ And these signs 
shall foUow them that believe; In my name 
shall they cast out devils; they shall 
speak with new tongues ... they shall 
lay hands on the sick, and they shall 
recover:' 

The New Testament clearly shows that 
the early church trusted God for healing. 
Many signs and wonders were done 
among them, and that not only by the 
apostles, but also by the most humble 
believers. "And they went forth, and 
preached everywhere, the Lord working 
with them, and confirming the word with 
signs following" (Mark 16:20 ). The lame 
man was healed at the Gate Beautiful. 
All through the Book of Acts, healings 
and miracles accompanied the preaching 
of the Word of Cod. 

This ministry was not confined to a 
certain time, nor to a certain few. James, 
in writing his general Epistle to Chris· 
tians everywhere, says, "Is any sick among 
you? Let him call for the elders of the 
church; and let them pray over h im, 
anointing him with oil in the name of 



thc Lord: and thc praycr of faith shall 
save the sick, and thc Lord ~hall raisc 
hnn up; and if hc h,l\"c committed sins, 
thcy shall be forgi\cn hIm" (James :5:14-
15 ). llcrc is a pmiti\'e promise whieh 
was belie\ed by thc carly church. and 
which we ~hould ix:li(;\c today. In no 
placc do we find whcre thi~ promi~e was 
withdrawn. it is thc pO~lti\"c 51;1\(:nU:1It of 
thc \Vord of God, put there by the Spirit 
of God, and all who wonld obey the 
Seripture~ ought to practice this. 

In 1 Corinthl,\IIs 12:28, thc apostle 
Paul tells liS pblllly that God has sct 
miracles and gifts of healings in the 
church , along with other mmislrics, and lf 
God ha~ sct them III the church they 
~h ould be in c\'idcllcc and in operation 
in C\'cry church. ;\0 one man or group of 

Illtn has a corner on tillS pro\ ISlon of 
God. I t is p.ut of the go~pcl of Jcsus 
ChTi~t. \\here\cr Cod\ \\'ord is pro
claimed-\\·hcn:\(."r people pray and be
lie\'c-God will '\;l\C :l!1d God will heal. 
\\·c know tlut this is true. for III our 
own mnmtry \\'e h,l\e scen people II1St.lIlt· 
Iy healed of ht:;]r! trouble. par:llysi~. pto
maine poison, C;]llccrs, tumors, spinal 
lI1enillgitl~, ~(~lfld fen:r. and 1ll.llly otht:r 
troublt·s. 

Let us hold f.ht to our Inilni\;lllce in 
Chri~t. l .cl tIS contllllle to declare the 
truth whith has becn bclie\ed among ll~ 
from the 1>C1;111111I1g. Let liS boldly dc('i.lre 
the gmpd of JCSll~ Chri~t, and behe\'e 
Ilim to confinn III~ word III t"\cr\" church. 
,md in C\l'i"\ comlllunib. \\ ith signs ,Ill(] 

wonders ;lecordl1lg: to 1115 promisc. 

Jesus Heals Today 
A Personal Testimony by Wilfred A. Brown 

IN 1933 a fricnd approached me with 
a warning. "If you kcep lip this pace yOll 

will be dead in six months." Ilis prophecy 
was almost fulfill ed a year later. 

In September 193-+ I was pastor of 
Grace Pcntccosbil Chureh in Atlantic 
City, New Jersey. During this ministry 
r spent two weeks at Maranatha Park and 
held a series of e\"angelistic services at 
Qll<lkc rtown, Pa. 11lere I took sick with 
what I thought was a c;\se of the grippe. 
r stopped preaching for one night but 
went right on preaching thereafter e\"en 
though I burned with a fe\er. But whcn 
I returned to Atlantic City I did not im
prove. 

Each afternoon 1 would ha\"e grcat 
chills and they would be followed by a 
high fevcr. At night I underwent night 
swea ts that hastened the weakening proc
esses. I remember awaking one Hight 
and throwing my pillow on the floor for 
there was no dry spot on it. Along with 
this I completcly lost my appetite. T he 
very thought of food nauseated me. One 
evening a friend brought liS a chicken. 
lo.1y wife frie:lSSced it and made most 
tempting dumplings to go with it. I took 
one mouthful and hastened to bed. 

lluough the mercy of God I was able 
to do most of my regular preaching. But 
after ministering I would return home 
and sit in a chair for three quarters of 
;iIl hour before I could gather strength 
to takc my coat off and prepare for bed. 

Just about that time a sister in thc eon
grcgation informed my wife that I had 
about onc and a half months of life left. 

'111ere \\".IS ('very reason for hcr prediction. 
for I had become extremely thin and 
weak. 

Just about that time the Pentecostal 
Tabcrnaele in Buffalo, New York, llldted 
l11e to be a candidate for th e pastorate 
there. I madc th is 500-mile trip, by bus. 
in a \"Cry deep scnse of spiri tllal and 
physical wcakness. r was greatly blessed 
in Buffalo, but when r reached "'!antic 
City again I ~rew stcad ily worsc. 

Then the Bufhlo ehu Teh called me to 
be their pa~tor. \\ ' hat a dilemma Lleed mc. 
l lere I was a dying nun in Atbntie City 
-who in th eir ri ght mmd would want 
such a mall for their pastor ill Buffalo? 
11y predicament was like that of Israel 
at the Rcd Sea. To £::0 back meant to 
fall into the hands of Pharaoh: to go for
ward seemed to mean drowning in th e 
depths of the sca. To s ta~· in Atlantic 
City meant sure death; to go to Buffalo 
seemed likc suicide. 

Just then another si~ ter in my church 
appro..1ehed me. She rcported a remark 
which she had made to :luolher membcr. 
She said. "1 told this l.tdy that I belicved 
tlut Brother Brown had hettcr do one 
of two things: either tru~t the Lord or get 
the best doctor in Atlantic City." That 
did it. I decided to pray. 

1 wcnt to our li\'ing room, closed thc 
door, walked the floor in spitc of my 
weakness, and praycd this prayer: " Uea\'
enly Fathcr, in Jesus' name, lay Thy 
healing hands on my hody and make it 
every whit wholc. Amcn." After I had 
pmyed thi~ pmyer repeatedly for onc 
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hour. I ~toPIX:c1 praying. ,,"othmg had 
h;lppenec1 except th;]t I had fully made lip 
my mUHI to tru)t the Lord . 

Early tlut e\'ening I hee;lllle j'xeccd
Inglr weary, and. fully drcssed, thrcw 
myself on my IK·d. \\"hde there the lIol} 
Spirit eaUle lIpon me With trcmendous 
power. I felt the mighty surge of lIis 
presence tOllch e\"Cry pMt of Illy being. r 
~houted with holy bughter. I pr.li~ed 
the Lord loud ,md long. I spoke m othcr 
tongues In ;1 WJy I ne\er hld done before. 
1~\"eT)' part of my hody was aetl\ated by 
thi~ mi~htr nUl1ife~t<1lion. I \\",IS dch\"ered 
and I knew It. I knew Cod had relllO\'ed 
that a\dul clu tch of sid.nc~s frolll Illy 
life. \I y fe\er left; the ni,ght swea ts he· 
g;1I1 to go; th e next Snnd.IY I hc.:gan to cat, 
in the n.nne of the I.ord. I gamed forty 
pOllnd~ in less than ~ix months. 

A very ,lCeompli~hcd physieun ~p\"e me 
;l th orough c11<1f~no~is. lie thollght that I 
had other t\lhcrC\11o~is or canCer. I do 
not know \\ h,lt It W,IS for 110 X rays were 
t.1kcll at tklt time But thi~ I do know 
For th e p.l'.! ('i~htt"cl1 y(.",m I ha\"e enjoycd 
good health .I1HI h,l\c had the glonous 
cxpenenec of ;1 \(."ry lmw life, filled wi th 
much spiritua l lahor. became to Ill) life, 
like llczdl,lh's. Cod ha~ :l(lded these 
man\' y(;ar~. \by l!t ~ name he praised. 

! t \\"(1lI kl not be righ t to end tIl is 
testilllOI1\' \\'ithout reb ling some further 
faet~ of God's r;oodne~~. All who h:J.\c 
tTllstcd llim for any bks'l11g know the 
test of f.uth that lI 'iIUI1V follows a nlani
festJtion of miraculolls' po\\'(;r. '\'Iy ca~c.: 
was no exception. 

Satan's a ttacks of tlllhclid would lllt 
IllC :lftcr I h;](1 gone to bed :It night s. J 
wOllld fed my \\"eakne~s most at that 
tlille. Bllt Cod stdl was With me, and 
time <lftcr time lI is lIoly Spirit dropped 
this promi\e into my heart : " I shall not 
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die, hut live, and declare the works of the 
Lord" ( Psa. 118:17 ). \Vith that the warm 
glow of I lis presence would slc.11 ovcr my 
heart, and 1 would drop off to n:CI'I'"C the 
~trcngtheltlng of :1 good night's T~t. 

An other IIlcidcnt alw.J\'\ st.llHh alit in 
my memory. One d.l\', ahout ~IX "ec\;~ 
after my healing, f 1I,ld a pMtielll..r lutlle 
with my kdings. It jU\t sel.·l1\\ th:ll 5,lt,1O 
p.utiellbrly attacked me th.lt day All 
day long II seemed ;1\ if a mice was 
saying to me: "You're no beitl.·r. YOII 

know you arc wone. \\'hy make belie\e 
that you JTC heakd ..... hen you feel this 
v.-av? You know \Oll h:l\'C lost weight." 
Mter <:ndurinr; tiJi~ mental torture for 
mallv houn, I (kcided to weigh my<,elf. 
On the tc~tilllon~' of two scalC'i I had 
gaLlled nine potllld~! 

"Kcep Oil /)C/iCVHlg, Jesus IS ncar. 
Keep all hC/ic~'illg, tliere's notl1ing to fear. 
Keep Oil 11c/IC"Ulg. this is thc way: 
Faith ill thc night as well as the day." 

Faith and Your Healing 
And rew Mu rra y 

Lord, 1 bclicve; lielp Tliou millC UII

bcUc/ (~ I",k 9,24). 
T IlE ABOVE words have been a help 

:md strength to eoullllcs~ \ouls in their 
pursui t of sah-a tion and the blessing~ of 
Cod. But thesc words arc really llsed ill 
re13liol' 10 an afflicted child and th e fight 
of faith when seeking healing from the 
Lord Jesus. In them we sec that in OIlC 
:l1ld thc same ~0111 there can arise a strug· 
gle betwccn f:uth and unbclief. 

'nlere arc suffcrers who do not doubt 
the powcr or the will of the Lord Jesus to 
heal in this day WIthout the usc of earthly 
remcdies, but who lack the boldness to 
acccpt healing for thcmsekes. 'n ey be· 
lieve in the divinc power of Christ; they 
hel ic,'e in :t ge neral man ncr I1 is good will 
to heal; they ha\e acquired, either by the 
Scriptures or by the healings they have 
witnessed , the intellect ual pcrsu:lsion that 
the Lord ean hclp e\'cn Ihel1l-:lnd yet 
they shrink b.1ek from :lcecpting healing 
and from saying with faith, "'111e Lord 
has hcsrd me; I know tha t lIe is heal· 
ing me." 

FAIT H ANO TRUS'r 

Take notice first that without faith 110 

one ca n bc hea led. \Vhen th e fathcr of 
the :lfflicted ch ild sa id to Jesus, "If ThOll 
e:lllS! do anything, have compassion all 
liS, and help us," JCSllS repl ied, "If tJlOl! 

canst belie\'c." Jesus h:ld the power to 
hcal an4 Ilc was ready to do it, but Ilc 
put thc responsibility on thc man. "If 
tholl ca nst. All things :Ire possible to 1I im 
that belicl'eth" (R.V.). 

In order to obtai n your healing from 

Jesus, It is not cnough to pray. Prayer 
without faith is powerless. It is "the 
prayer of the faith" which s.wed the sick 
(James 5.15). If you h~1\'e already asked 
for healing from the Lord, or if othcrs 
havc asked it for you, you must, before 
you :Ire conseiOllS of any change, be able 
to say with faith, "On the authority of 
Cod 's \Vord I h;II'c the assurance tll:lt lie 
hC:lTs me and that I shall be healed." 

T o ha"c failh mea ns in your casc to 
surrcnder rom body absolutel)' into the 
Lord's hands, and to lca"e ,'ourself en· 
t irely to I l im. Faith reed\'es' hcaling as 
a spiritual grace which procceds from the 
Lord e,'cn while there is no conscious 
change in the body. Faith can glorify God 
and sa}" "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul 
who healcth all my diseases" (Psalm 
103: ] ·3). The Lord requires th is faith 
that IIc may heal. 

F Arn,1 AND UNBELI EF 

But how is slIeh faith to be obtained? 
Tell }'our Cod the unbelief which you 
find in your heart, and count on l1 im for 
deli,'eranee from it. f:lith is not moncy by 
which your he:lling e:ln be purchased from 
the Lord. It is lIe who desires to awaken 
and develop in you th e neCCSS:lry faith . 
" n elp my unbelief," cried the father of 
the ch ild. It was h is ardent dcsire th:lt 
his faith should not come short. 

Confess to the Lord :Ill the difficulty 
rOll ha\'c to belie,'c l1 im on the ground of 
lI is \\'ord. Tell 11 im yO\1 want to be 
rid of this unbelief, that yOll bring it 
to H im with a will to hearken only to lI is 
\Vord. Do not losc timc in dcplor ing you r 
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uubdl(;f, but look to Jesus. The light of 
His eountenanec will cnable lOU to find 
thc power to belicve III Him (Psalm 
·H 3). lIe calls on ~ou to trust III 111m. 
Listen to llim; and by 1 tis grace, faith 
will tnumph in you. 

Say to Him, "Lord, 1 am still awarc 
of the unbelief which is in me. I find it 
difficult to belicve that I am sure of my 
healing c\'en though I pO.!lsess Him who 
works it. Neverthelcss, I want to conquer 
this unbelief. Thou, Lord, wilt gi"e me the 
victory. I dcsirc to believc. I will believc. 
By Thy grace, I dare to S.1}" I can bcliC\·e. 
Yes, Lord, I believe, for 'nou earnest to 
the help of my unbelief." It is when wc 
arc in intlmatc communion with thc Lord 
and when our heart rcsponds to H is, that 
unbelief is o,'creOlllc and conq uered . 

1',\11"11 ANO PRAISE 

It is needful also to testify to the 
faith one has. Be rcsolved to believe 
that which the Lord says to you; and to 
belie\"c, abO"e :Ill, that which lie is. Lean 
wholly upon ll is promises. "The prayer 
of faith shall save the sick." "r am the 
Lord that hcalcth thee" (Ex. 15:26). 
Look to Jesus, who "bare our sickness" 
()\Iatt. 8: 17 ), :lnd who healed all who 
came to Hi m. Cou nt on the IIoly Spirit 
to manifest in you r heart th e presence of 
Jcsus who is also now in heaven, and to 
work also in your body the power of H is 
grace. Praisc thc Lord without waiting to 
fcel better, or to ',avc l1Iorc faith. Praisc 
I lim, and say with David, "0 Lord, my 
Cod, I cricd unto Thcc, and Thou hast 
hcaled me" (Psalm 30:2). 

Divinc healing is a spiritual grace which 
ca n on ly bc reeeh'ed spi ritually and by 
faith, before feeling its effects on thc body. 
Accept your healing, an d givc glory to 
Cod. You will notice that when the Lord 
Jesus had commanded the unelea n spirit 
to come out of the child, the evil spirit 
ren t him sore, so th:lt he was as one dead, 
inasmuch as ll1:1n)' said, "IIe is dead." If, 
thcreforc, your sick ness docs not yield at 
once-if Satan and your own unbelief at
tempt to get thc upper h:lnd-do not 
hced tllem, but keep on praising Jcsus 
your I lealer, and lie will surely heal you. 

Cattle arc yoked in order to serve. This 
requires a surrender all their part. Only by 
sllTrendering can they scn'e. It is the same 
with men :lnd womcn. Cod has a sen'iec 
for each of us to do, and we mllst SllT
render to Christ's yoke in ordcr to serve. 
IlapllY is hc who finds Cod's plan for his 
life and fits into it with a surrendered 
will. 
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A MIRACULOUS HEALING 
Mrs. Douglas Minor Tells in Her Own Words How Christ 

Healed Her, After Doctors Hod Pronounced 
Her Case as Hopeless 

ABOUT FOUR months before my 
baby \\'as born in 1949 I began to have 
trouble in my neck-a crick, as the doc· 
tor diagnosed it. Finally it hurt so much 
1 could not sit up. I had to remain in bed. 
Upon the evidence of X mys, the doc
tor said the bones in the back of my neck 
were dislocated, but he did nothing about 
it, so a chiropractor manipulated m)' 
neck, with the result that the pain was 
cased and I was able to be up part of the 
time. 

At this time I was unsaved and knew 
nothing of Cod's wonderful power. After 
the baby came, I improved a little, but 
in August 1949 I began to have head
aches, which became worse, and my neck 
began hurting again. X rays failed to show 
anything wrong, but the doctor gave me 
a drug to case the severe pain. 

I was blken to thc hospital in Corsi
cana, Texas, for a few days, but was dis
charged by the doctor with the assurance 
that I would be all right. But the severe 
pain continucd and I was back in bed 
again to stay. Paralysis began, first in my 
left side, then in my right, and finally I 
could move only illy mouth and eyelids. 
Breathing was difficult. Pin pricks pro
duced no feeling anywhere in my body. 
I was returned to the hospital, where the 
doctors tapped my spine, bllt thcy found 
nothing. 

The baffled doctors sent me from Cor
sicana to the Joh n Sc2ly Hospital in 
Galveston. Just before this a sister from 
the First Assembly of God in Corsicana 
came to see me. She prayed at my request 
and I was relieved of the terrible head
ache, so that I slept better that night 
than I had done for a long time. 

This was the first time I had ever asked 
anyone to pray for me. 111e next day this 
sistcr returned with the pastor and his 
wife, Brother and Sister Bracy Creer. 
TIley prayed again, but it did not enter 
my mind that God still could heal as of 
old. After I went to Galves ton, these good 
people kept holding on to Cod for me. 

At first the doctors at John Scaly Hos
pital dism issed my case as hopeless. They 
told my people I might possibly live three 
days, and advised them to take mc home. 
They said I would live only long cnough 
to get back. TIlen thcy decided to try 
something different. They put me in 
traction on a specially made bed, with 
tongs, like icc hooks, held by holes bored 
in my skull. suspend ing I S-pound weights 
which held my head down. (X rays 
showed that three bones were m issing 
in the back of my neck.) 

I lay this way for four months, when I 
began to get some use of my museles and 
feeling began to return to my body. I 
did not realize it then, but now r know 

Mrs. Minor on the specially·built bed with weights holding Iler head down. The 
I S·lb. weights are in the sad: at the end of the bed, attached to her hC41d by tongs. 

Mrs. MlIlor toda) 

that God, in answcr to the prayers of the 
Pentecostal people at homc and at Cal
veston, was restoring my life again. Each 
month X rays werc made and they re
waled that the missing bones were grow
ing back more and marc. The doctors 
wcre surprised. I stJ)"ed eight months in 
Galveston. I regained the use of all my 
muscles, became strongcr, and so they de
cided to send me home for three months 
on this special bed. 

\Vhile home I was s3\'cd through the 
faithful ministry of 1.1dies from the As
sembly of God. \Vhen I returned to 
Galveston I took my Bible with me. 1 Call· 
tinned to gain weight and strength, much 
to the perplexity of the doctors. 'nley 
finally decided to put my neck in a 
brace. I was then removed from thc 
special bed. 1 read my Bible eo nstlntly to 
learn more about my wonderful Jeslls. 
Some of the nurses nwdc fUll of me for 
reading it so much. 

\¥hcn the brace was put on J }wd to 
learn to walk all over again, for I had not 
put my feet on th e floor ror about twelve 
months. I learned to walk fairly well and 
they let me come home the second time. 
T began to attend church. 

After I had been home about four 
months the tcrrible headaches returned. r 
could hardly sit up, and finally srnyed 
in bed all th c time. For tile third time I 
was sen t back to Galveston. More X rays 
promptcd the doctors to put me bad on 
thc special ~d, with the terriblc weights, 
and tongs III my skull. 

They decided to operate upon my neck 
(to find out, I suppose, what was wrong 
there). They told my family I might not 
come off the operating table alive . But 
God took all fear out of my heart. I knew 
it was all up to I-Jim anyway. TIle opera
tion disclosed cancer of the bone ;n Ole 
worst stage, so the doctors sewed me lip. 
Then follov.'ed a series of twelve or four
teen X-ray treatments, after each one of 
which I became deathly sick and had 
to have a shot. I was convinced that un
less Cod healed me I would die. 
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rh('\' t.llkl'll :li)f)lLt ~tndin't mc to .1 

hmpit.ll 1II TUHlt~\ee. I pr.lyed ;Inti the 
dllln::h :11 C.lhe~tnll praycd Ih.lt I lI1i~ht 
hl' :l.p:mcl tlli" (':qxm(,,: and ~qlatation 
from 111\ L1I11111" So in,tt,lt! the doclor~ 
~tl1t 111(.: hOl\le \~·Jth \i,ty d,I}' to Ii\(" :111(1 
wllh lIl~ttUtllOll\ fm 111\ f.lIllih to 11\,lkt: me 
;1\ cor nfortahlc a~ po~\thk:. Th<.:y mformed 
tH\' \Kopk that I would go mlo COLl\l1l· 
'1011\ ,1I1ci would dil' III 011(' of them. 

011<: cl.l\ :\ e01L\llhiOIl ~me. Uncon· 
\tiom, thn rmh(:d m<.: to the haspIL\1. 
hilt t1I1.~ i\o(\or lold Ih<':111 thuc \\;1' 

no lhing he wuld do. '1l1CY brought me 
hOll1t, but for ~e\'cral days I \\',IS not 
t k:lTl~· eOIl\ClOllS of wh;'lt \\·,IS going on. 
The IIC"t d,n· :1I10lhcr (:Illl\'uhioll (}CCIlt· 
rcd. The ne\~' p:1,tor III Cor\ie;\lI;1, C. L. 
Johnson, had lx:tll 0111 of t(m 11 at thc 
Illue of Ih(; fir\1 connl\<;ion. \\' hcll Ihe 
,(:cond Oll(' e:II1lC, Rrolher Johmo1\ \\',l~ 
tallcd. lie: pnl},('d for m(' :md the Lord 
lLllcl('rtook ill a IluT\dom ,,",II, T his \\'.I~ 
thc I;\\t eonnz/sion. . 

'n<.: de\ll kept pcsttritl~ IIlC with the 
Ihour;ht tb,lt the eon\'Ubioll~ would re
turn, hut e\(:ry 111l\e a \(:~t camc the pas
tor and Ihe peopl(' wou ld get thc \'ietory 
through pr:l~'er and ple:lding thc powcr of 
the Blood. A~ they prayed one (by the 
Spirit g,I\'e LIS thc a'>\UT;mCe of fllla l \'ic
tory. Cod had ddil'cr('d me. Praise lT is 
name. 

F,li th increased and 1 decided to h:I\'e 
t h o~e awful tong.\ n;mO\ed, Sc\'ernl of 
the 5:\l n l:; came in to pr;,}'. \\'hen my 
hmb;1nd prepared to relllOI'C thc tongs, 
I \\,:I~ really frigh t<:ncd, for the first t ime 
Ihe doc tor rC nlO\-ed thcm it took th irty 
minu tes :md he fc;1red he might kn'c to 
cut them an t. But this timc Cod was 
doing the work. \Vhe n I asked my hus
hand when hc \\,:15 goi ng to tnkc thc 
t ong~ out, hc s.1id, "111cy arc alren dy Ol1 t." 
I kit IlO h urt. Cod's hanc1~ were on my 
hmba nd's hands: o t he r\\'i~e the task wou ld 
h,\\'e heen difficult. 

I ha d been taki ng sleeping pills all this 
lime, Now I decided I would tru st th e 
Lord for normal sleep. In a n ight or 
two I was sleepi ng as well as anyone. One 
dav the doc tor called. l ie h;1(\ hcard 1 
h.ld been going to ch urch, :l nd hc nskcd 
if I could come to the hos pital for ;1 

check·up. 1 \\'ent. Se\eral X ra ys rc\'ealed 
no t ronble. ll c said, "i\ lrs. i\ Iinor, when 
\(lU had thosc spells th e good Lord must 
ha\e :. ta rted lll:lki ng yOu o\'cr." I told 
hi ll1 tlt .lt nl1 the glory belonged to the 
Lorel. Il e rcplied, " Ycs, it docs." 

M y weigh t increa\ed from 881;1. pOllnds 
at thnt t ime to IOO V2 when the sm· 
priscd doctor looked me 0\'Cr aga in. I 
1I 0W wcigh 11 0 pou nds. 

N o mall cvcr co uld ha\·c done wha t 
Cod has donc for me . Both my husb:md 
:md 1 arc sa\·ed and fiJled with the 
p reeiolls Holy Spirit. If this PJ inful ex· 
pericnce was C od's \\'~y of accom plish ing 
th is for t1 ~, it \\'a ~ wort h it all . 
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\I~' ht.lilllg ()("tltrrcd O\CT j ~C:\r j~O. f 
flTl fin(', go 10 chllr(;h, and (.III do mmt 
,lnythmg f ,,",lilt to dfJ. T o om Lord Jesm 
h<.: ,ill the pral"cr 

i \IT" DUILI!:\a, \lmOl Jr h,cs at ;lJ7 S_ '111>1 
I~cnth ~I, C",M!(":l!Ia. 'J ellJ~ She \U~ aUendCtl hI' 
Dr. \\ 'i1lilm Shell. lr- of the O.mHlna Clill 
SI.e ~nJ her hll bJuJ 3rt now englgllli!: !II 11111 
filiI{' e~arrgclr\tre ruinj~lr}'.J 

"Daddy's Prayers 
Sure Are 

Good Medicine" 
by Louis Blackburn 

(Sta ff \\ ·f1ter. I I O\l~tOll "Prc\~··) 

"Pk:a~c. Cod, k:t my little gal Il\e,'· 
Lawrence On.:ll Brumley rejx:ated that 

urg<.:nt pdttion hUlldr('d~ of timcs as his 
11-)"<:ar-okl daughter, jaqudyn, lay :It 
the point of death in t>-.1ctnoria\ 110\
pit'll. 

There was nothmg left to do but pray, 
and the 1...1 Porte con~tnzct i on worker 
pr;l\ed his henrt out. 

r.. l r. Brllmky called his parents and 
gralldp.1rents <It 1..1 Porte, where the A~
sembll' of Cod Church was holding a 
IC\ h'OI, and the entire eongregn tioZl pra\'
cd to Cod th:lt Jaeqnel ~'n 's life be sparcd. 

J;I<.:qllclm'~ doc tor came to the 110\pital 
;md spent mm t of the nigh t with the 
child, who had sllffcrcd fi\'e ycn rs from a 
di~ease tha t dnnllcd th e st rength from her 
hod\'. Thw me;lsks came along. 

'111c doctor looked fit the frai l bod\' of 
the unconscious girl, shook her liead 
s:ldlv and warncd t ltc p;1rents: " If she's 
ali\'e 24 hours fro lll now, it will bc a 
lIliwclc. 

" Shc·s as ncar deat h as she could be. 
I\ ny changc would h;l\e to be for the 
betle r." 

T wo minis ters enme to Jacquelyn 's 
room <In c! p l;lyed for he r. 

" . " 
• , 

\- \ .. ,\.. 
Jacquelyn Drtrmler after her hca1im: 

UI.lpl.nll Jot: 1.lId hC:lrd ul tile ehil<l\ 
(·olHhtlfl1l, and went to th<.: room, too. I It 
.11ld tht: two illll\l\tch ;11l pra}'cd logeth<:r. 

"1 thought about what the doctor ~aid 
,1hout hu \x:mg \\I(:\;.Y I~ !)hc w~'s a\\"c H 
hOlm from then," ~;lid \I r. Brnmln, 
,. I'll(: thought kcpt gomg through Illy 
h ad-2.f hours for m~' httle girl to hIe. 

"I did t:H;l\thmg I could for her, and I 
pl.IYcd c\(;ry hour of the 24 1\0, thc ho\lts 
p,I~~(;(1 ;\Ild ~ht: W<lS ~till III a coma, I 
\\,I\('h('<1 the clock and pra~'('d hnrder. 

"Theil, imt 24 hour~ after the doctor 
s,lId that, ];Iequc\m op(,llec\ hcr eyes and 
:l.mikd at me. Then \ kl)CW t\)C LoId 
h;HI all~wered OIH pra\·ef).·' 

","rolll that mom<.:nt·on, her father said, 
];\CqUd\'1l IInpro\'ed as if br Jllngie. Sht: 
no! only wlllpped the mca.\!cs, but her 
(lril!,inal condition wn\ implO\'cd rcmaIk
ahlv. Sh('\ stronger til:m 5he has been for 
\cars. 

Yesterd.ty she got out of bed and 
walked o\'<.:r to the mirror and combed her 
h:,ir for the photographer. 

"That's the first hme I\'e been on m\' 
ftet for a long, long time." she said 
gaily. "It's \\·Ollderf(l1. D;J(kl}"s prayers 
SLIfe arc good medicine." 

J:lcql1chn's attendant ... at thc h05pita\, 
:lIId the chaplain, all maT\·el at the sta r)'. 

"\Ve all thought she W<lS gone," said 
the ehapbin. " It was lip to Cod." 

(Reprinted "'Ih pcrrni~ ion from the I lou~loll 
"Press," Jan. 14, \953. PIlato b) EMir. Se.\,iSSC1.) 

ON THE COVER PAGE 
111C Asscmbly of God in Fond du Lac, 

\Visconsin, recently took a long stride for
ward by purchasing a la rge downtown 
church in this city of 30,000. 

T he congrega ti on is only tell years old, 
haying its origin in a \'acan t dlUg stOlC 
Ihat was re ll ted ;\Ud used for the first 
mec tings. ' n le preacher was R. A. Ric· 
hell . then ser\'ing as District E, 'angcJ ist. 

TI lC church was orga nized in 1945. 
Under the hl ithful \cadcrs\lip of Pastors 
Carl C line nlld E . 1". E rdman th e work 
was es tablished , a new house of worship 
bUIl t, and a parSOlwge purchased- both 
fully paid for. 

Now th e congregation h as sold its 
tanne r p roperty to the Sak<ltioll Army, 
and has purchased a larger chmch {f01-
ll1e rly the bange liea l-Uni ted Bre th ren 
chu rch ) next to th e C ity lIall. TIl ere is 
a parsouage adjacent to the church. TIl is 
fine church sca ts O\'er 400 and also p ro· 
" ides ample Sunday Sch ool TOOl'\) . \ t is 
eq uipped with pi pe organ , c.1 rpe ting, 
pews, a pia no for each Sunday School 
D cpartmcnt, ete. It has 10lld-speaking 
equipment th roughout, incl uding the bel
fry. rile pmehasc p ricc W;1S S50,OOO. 

Brother and Sister O . \V, Apple re
signed their pastorship in Riec Lake, 'Vis
eonSlIl, to accept a e<l ll to the Fond dll 
L1C pUlpit, in D ecember. TIley served 
the Rice L.. ke assemnly for morC than tell 
years, and had the joy of seeing Ihe 
Sund:lY School attenda nce grow from 
about 50 to well O\'er 200. ',f1l ev h:J\'e 
a weekI}, b roade:lst o\'er th e Joen l rad io 
st:ltion . 

- J. P. Cr:lhl, Church Secreta ry 
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PASSING and PERMANENT 

NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Fundamentalists to Translate Bible 
'nlc Indcp<:ndcnt I 1I n dam C 11 t ,11 

Churches of AmcriC'.I, not ~a ti \fl!:d with 
the Rcyisl'd Standard VCJ";ion of tlu.: 
Bible, arc going to produce a Bible trans
lation of their own. The disclmllrt:: \\.l~ 
made by ,I memocr of the executive com
mi ttee during a regional cOllfcn:ncc of the 
Independent Fun<i,UlH:ntai Churches ;It 

Colomdo Springs. Colo. 

Bibleless Homes of America 
TIl(:rc arc more than 7,500,000 hOliles 

III the U.s.A. \\lthout a copy of the \\'orel 
of God, reports th e Amcric,l\l I fome Bihle 
LcaJ;uc. "\Vc will neyer ha\'c ,\ Cod-gi\'cn, 
old-fashioned rc\i\al without the Cod
given, old-fashioned Book," says \\'m. 
Ackerman, Director of the organi:cation 
which has already \'isitcd two million 
American homes \,ilh thc offer of a frec 
Bible. 

To Teach Retarded Child re n 
An interdenominational Sunday School 

[or ment.ll!v ret;lr(led children ll<l~ been 
opened at C1uist Lutheran Church in SL 
Paul. Minn. It is said to be thc first SUll
day School to be organized in J\iinllcsota 
for such children. There arc at lea st 800 
mcnt:llly retarded boys and girls in St. 
P:lul who have no other opportunity for 
spcci:!l religious instruction. 

A Condensed Histary 
Someone has givcn the followin~ as 

a condensed history of all great nahons: 
"From bondage to spiritual faith; from 
spiritual faith to courage; from courage 
to liberty; from liberty to abundance; 
from abundance to selfishncss: from 
selfishness to ap..1lhy; from apathy back to 
bondage oncc more." I t is not difficult to 
locate our own great nation on this his
torical circle. 

Saints for Sale 
Daily newspapers now a(l\-erl isc "Your 

Patron Saint in I4-karat Gold." A reputa
ble New York jeweler displays "from our 
large selection" more than eight medals of 
saints ranging from St. GeTlnd, Patron of 
Expcetant r-..lothers, to St. Lucy, Patron of 
Eyesight and Eye Ailments 

Comments The Prophetic \Vord: "Is 
th is the Amcrica to which the Pilgrims 
fled and npon which Cod relics to scnd 
the pure gospel to all thc world?" 

Korean Army ConYe rts 
Another sign of the grcat spiritual work 

going on io Korca is given by the Chap
lains of the Army of thc Republic of 
Korea . They reported in e.1rly November 
th at 44,330 ROK soldiers had been eon
\'erted to Christianity through their ef
forts since the Chaplaincy was establishcd 
in February 195 1. 

Champion Acknowledges God's 
Help 

Codfrc\ Bo\,ell. who reccntly hec,um: 
the world's ch,lmpion shecp ~hcef(:r, ~.lId 
111 \\'ellington, :-\("w Z( . .'<1\;l1ld, th,lt God 
had hd\>cd hllll ~ct Ihe IllW rl'corrJ. 
Bo\\·cn S IClfCd -+56 ~hccp in nint:: hour~ 
to top the PLl'\IOllS record of ·W9 ~hecp 
sct in 19-+ ,. 11lC champion said he 
filmhed the last half hour III " tr,mce. 
" I am a hmnhk: Chri~tI<l1I in Ill\· d,lil~ 
life ," he ~aid, "and \e~terda\· I ~et out 
to pro\C ;} m,m em he a Christian and a 
l!I'l1l. too. I J)ra\·ed to Cod before I \\;Irted 
thc dav. an lIe\"(:r before has a d'l\ becn 
blcsse(l more by God. 1 was hclj>cd b\' 
a ~rcater power than we havc ,my\\ lere on 
tillS earth:' 

'111e admiS5ion fecs paId by tho':>e who 
watched Bowen's rceord-breaking pcrfor
mance were gi\en to a church. 

The President at rra yer 
!\ lillions of believers must ha\·e been 

decply mo\·cd during the inauguration 
when Dwight D. Eiscnhower chose to 
pray for di\ine guida nce as his first of
ficial act as President of thcse Unitcd 
States. 1 Ie prayed as follows: 

"t\.5 we stand here, at this moment. o\\" 
future associates in the exceutive branch 
of the gO\·ernlllent join me in hcseeehing 
Ihat Thou wilt make full and complete 
our dedication to the service of the. 
people in this throng and thcir fellow
cit izens e\'erywhere. 

"Give us, we pray, the power to discern 
clearly right from wrong, and allow all 
our work and actions to he governcd 
thereby and by the laws of this land. 

"Esi)ceially we pray that our' eonccrn 
shall be for all Ihe people, regardless of 
station. race, or calling. !\Iay co-operation 
be pcrmitted and bc the mutual aim of 
thosc who, under the concept of our 
Constitution, hold to differing political 
beliefs, so that all Illay work for the good 
of our belm'cd country and for TIIY 
glory. Amcn ." 

11lerc was no mention of Christ in 
his prayer, nor e\·en of the Bible: and yet 
each onc who heard the Presidcnt pray 
must have felt like thc Congressman who 
said, "I could not help thinking that 
whate,·cr he docs or docs not do, llis rc
gime will be marked by the sinecritr of 
a deeply religious man ." 

It is rcportcd that the head of thc 
Frcethinkers of America. an organi7.ation 
of atheists, agnostics, and rationalists. is
sucd <1 statcment complaining that Presi
dent Eisenhower's inanguration prayer 
was "wholly uncalled for," "a vllI~ar dis
play," and "an undignified pcrformance." 
Few Americans will agree with this criti
cism. God has promised, "TIlcm that 
honor mc T will honor," and we hclicvc 

Ihl.: I'IOU:! It Jld \\ll1 to tlLlI~ hUll! ~ (,od 
pubhch-. 

On '·cbrp If) :; !hc Prt',iden! Jcceph:d 
the ~O\ itat f ;\hrahaIH VerlH:idc to 
lUH': brCJ~i t' c Intenl.lllOlui 
CommIttee for L ".1Il l.c.1tkr~llLp. 
"llIr;;h Sl,.)n<or~ I \\ Y ··pl.l~Cr breil ... · 
f.I~t" in thl.: Scn,ltl.: dUling room, .lllt:mkd 
h~· !'cores of Congrcs~IlKn c:.lch w«(·k. It 
L~ Teporlt:d th.lt the Plnidctlt gJ\1.: a goO<1 
testimony to hi" tlith ;11 tll,lt g.lthering In 
Ihl.: PU':'t·lll'l.: (,f \OIl\C Il\C hundred lIIell, 
mciuJim: 1llcllllx'T'S of tin: SuprI.:me 
( 111Tt. S\:lIate ;lnd Home 

Ld l\'oi pr.l} C()Lltlillull~ for Ihe Prl'~I· 
dl·nt and <III Il,ltiou,t\ k.llkr~, rl.:l\lc1lll:>cr. 
'm; the Scnptm.11 adlllonilum that '';,.up
!)liellions. pi.lrl'r~. lIIh.:rCl·~\LOIlS, and gi,
till; of th;l1l\..'. be made for ,Ill !IIel!. for 
kLlI~\ (miL-rsl :lnd for all th,lt ;lIl· 1Il 

allthorit~. Ihat WI.: Ill;1\" lead a quid ,md 
peaceable life III all godhne~~ ;lIld honc\l~ .. 
( I Timothy 2.1, 2 . 

A Chapel for Capi tol Hill 
(lIC ~lclhodi~ t.s pbn 10 pro\ide a piau' 

of wOl)hip on Capitol llill for ll'gi\tltor~ 
and gm·ernment workers of a.ll (kn0I\1IIl .1-
tiOllS, They rcport Ihal at the prc\t.:L1t tUlle 
therl' is no chapel throu~ho\ll the \\hok 
Ca pitol ll ill area III \\ 'ashinglon. U. C. 
The ~Ielhodist Boord of T cm perance 
owns a bllildmg on Capitol Plna. across 
the strect from the Senate Wlll~ of the 
Capitol and the Supreme Court btlikhll~. 
and it is going to COll\('rt thc allc!ttoflUTll 
of that building into a ch'lpel for the usc 
of any and all \\ ho wish to make it a 
pbee of prayer. 

There arc reports of a new Capitol I hll 
Club being established by Congrcs~lllcn 
and othcr govcrnment leaders aero\s thc 
strect from the Ii ouse office bUlldlll ~. 
which is said to include :l largc bar and 
cocktail lO\ln~e with :ldjoi!1in~ confe rence 
room~. It Will be much \>ctter for our 
nation jf our go\·crnlllcnt lc;l<icrs will go 
to a home of pr;l\'cr, ralher than to a 
cocktail 10llngc, hefore engagin~ in im
portant confercnces. 

Same Vi tal Sta t ist ics 
11lere were 3,875,000 babies born in 

the U. S. A. in 19 52. an :'Ill-time hi!l:h. 
·l1lere were 1,505,000 marriages and 
393,000 di\'orecs (nearlv four 10 one) 
compared to 1,59:;,000 m;LTri;lges ami 
37l,OOO divorces iLl 19 51, :lccording to 

.the latest Cmernment cstlLnate~. The 
downward trend in m:mi'lges since 19-+6. 
u'hen there were 2.290.0(l0. i~ c\plained 
by the low birth ra te d\ll;n~ the depres, 
sian yca r~. 111e upward trend in divorces 
i~ explained bv the low rct(<lTd for Cod·s 
commandmcnts tlrat prc\·ails In so llIany 
livcs! 

The Pres ident Joins a Church 
Prcsident and Mrs. Eisenhower wefe rc

eci\·ed into membership of the National 
Presbyterian Church in \\'ashington , 
D. C .. in a prj\·atc cereI11OIl\'. Dr. Ed
ward L. R. Elson, the church's pastor. 
said he helie\'cd it to be "t.hc first tillle a 
President of the Unitcd St:'ltes has joincd 
a ehmch while he was Presiden t." 
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Miracles af Healing-Hundreds af Converts 

Revival EI Salvador 
An Eye-Witness Accaunt by Mrs. Ruth Steelberg 

FOR MANY YEARS our faithful mis
sionaries havc been working untiringly to 
EI Salvador, Ccntral America, to cs tabli~h 
an indigenous church; that is, one in 
which the national workers themseh:es 
take thc responsibility for establishIng, 
pastoring, and maintaining theIr own 
churches, even to thc cxtent of supcrvis· 
lug the work and filling exccutivc posi
tIons. 

God has wonderfully helped our mis
sionaries to train and inspirc a fine group 
of nationals. Ilence the Assemblies of 
God to this small country have grown 
to be one of the largest Protestant groups. 

The pastors and missionaries havc been 
praying for years for a rcal outpouring of 
the Spirit and a manifestation of the 
power of God. Abollt the middle Of Janu
ary, 1953, Evang~1ist T. L. Osborn came 
to Santa Ana, EI Salvador, to conduct 
a revival campaign. Our Bible School and 
Italiona\ headquarters arc located here. 
Pcrmission was given to hold the serv
ices on the "Campo Marte," a piece of 
ground owned by thc govcrnment and 

ncar the barracks where the soldiers arc 
housed. Securing the consent of the au
thorities was, in itself, a miracle. 

A platform was erectcd at one end and 
about fifty hundred-W<ltt lights were 
strung around the lot. 111erc wcre no 
scats. Scveral thousand handbills were 
distributed throughout the city and in the 
markct places, announcing the services. 
11le handbills showcd pictures of great 
c.1mpaigm held in other countries and 
told of Christ the IIealer who is the same 
yesterday, today and fore\'er. 

\Ve expected that perhaps scvera l hun
dred would come, but as we approached 
thc place where the mectings ' ..... erc to 
be hold it seemed as though the whole 
town was moving in that diredion. We 
later learned that some had been there 
since carly morning and had waited all 
day in the shade of the platform. 

When we mountcd the platform that 
night to begin the services, what a sea 
of eager, upturned brown faces greeted 
us! Standing as closcly as they could pack 
togcthcr were thousands of hungry, nccdy 

A scene in the middlc-class residential section of San Salvador, tile capital of tile 
rcpublic of El Salvador. It is IIle .greatest. cit};', of the rc:pub!~c, llaving about 124!OOO 
population. (San Salvador means, 111 Spalllsh, Holy SavIour. ) Photo by Three LIOns. 
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souls. Babies were lifted to shoulders to 
keep them from suffocating. Occasionally 
someone fainted. but there was no com
motion, only rapt attention as the serv
Ice proceeded. 

A few choruses exalting Christ were 
sung. Thc evangclist was then intro
duced. The leader explained to the peo
ple that Brother Osborn claimed no gift 
but had come to ministcr the Word. 
For over an hour our brother spoke-a 
simple straightfoIV.'3rd mcssage. He em
phaSized thc necessity of putting one's 
faith in Christ alone. lIe stressed the im
portance of receiving Christ as Saviour. 
\Vhen he ga\·c the invitation, hundreds 
of hands werc raised in response. Fear
ing lest they had not understood, the 
evangelist told them to put their hands 
down. Hc then carefully explained three 
tunes that only those who had never ac
ccpted Christ before but were willing to 
be known as ::J "crcyente" (believer) or 
an "E\'angclico" and wcre willing to for
sake their sins should raise their hands. 
Each time as many hands were raised 
as beforc, so since it would have been im
possible to do otherwise, they were led 
III a prayer of rcpentance and a plea for 
forgivcness, then told to put their hands 
down. 

Again he asked how many felt peace in 
their hearts and really believcd that God 
had saved them from their old li ..... es of 
sin. Onec morc hundreds of hands were 
lifted high. \Vhat an impressive sightl 

TIlat night the evangelist felt led 
to pray for the deaf first. lIe told all the 
deaf in the audience to put their fingers 
in their ears while he prayed a simple 
prayer for all of them. He then asked 
how many had recei ..... ed heal ing. Dozens 
of people began frantically to wave their 
hands testifying to the fact that they 
could hear. One man who had been deaf 
for 43 years could now hear perfectly. 

The other sick were then prayed for 
"en masse." The evangclist told them to 
act their faith. If they had crutches or 
canes they were instructed to hold them 
above their heads and start walking. Im
mediate1y all over that vast audience canes 
and crutches were raised high and peo
ple began moving. Those that were sure 
they had received their hea1ing were 
inVited to come to the platform to testi
fy. Eagerly they began to work their way 
through the crowd. 111ere was great 
excitement as people saw those around 
them being healed. "\¥IIy. I know them; 
look at them!" they cried. "\Vhat a 
miracle I" 

Some cripples who had been healed but 
were unable to get to the platfonn be
cause of the crowd, W<llked awaY, a flock 
of spectators following after. They were 
exhorted to believe in Christ who alone 
is the Healer. No man had touched them; 
their faith in Christ had made them 
whole. 

The forces of evil were stirred also. 
That same night a man brought his wife 
who was very ill . He brought her because 
there was no room in the hospital. They 
look refuge under the platform and there 
his wife died. The papers published the 

(Continued on page thirtcen) 
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,\I r. ;llId Polrs. Andrew ~IcDearnlld an
nounce the birth of a son, Rieh:ud Cald
well, Jan uary 7. 1953, in North Ind13 . 

• • • 
~lorris Devin and Joyce l\lungcr were 

united in marriage February 14, III T omo
han, Indonesia. 

• • • 
Glen n Dunn of l\tani\,I, Philippines, 

writes: "'lllere arc 75 consecrated Fili
pino young people in training for the 
Lord's service in Bethel Bible Institute. 
'They teach Sunday School in the .l\ ialliia 
Revival Ccntcr and arc engaged In out
station work also. Recent tests show that 
thrce of these students have light cases 
of T. B. \Ve covet rour prayers for their 
complete healing. Already 42 young folk 
have graduated from the Bible School 
and most of them arc working in new 
fields." 

• • • 
Nellie Meloon of Betongwe, Belgian 

Congo, sends the following news item: 
"\Ve held a baptismal service the early 
p.Ht of January in the Government leper 
eolon1 SIX miles from here. Three very 
pitifu lepers were baptized. Olle had to be 
carried as he could only crawl on hands 
and knees. 111e people g;we us their un
divided attention and we had a blessed 
meeting. TIlis is the first baptismal sel""
ice we h;I\'e cver had at the leper colony 
buI these particular patients were too 
ill to be taken elsewhere." 

• • • 
Lillian Trashcr in Egypt writes: "The 

las t baby we took into the orphanage was 
in a \'ery pitiful condition. \Vhile the 
papers were being drawn lip one of the 
older girls bathed the little one. After 
~he had been washed and cleaned she was 
so changed that when I showed her to 
the parents they did not recogniz.e her. 

They looked at me and then at the b:lbr· 
'\Vho IS she?' the woman asked. 'Don t 
YOU know her?' I IIlqmred. 'She is the 
haby you jus t g.Jvc us.' They really had 
no idea who the ch ild was!" 

• • • 
Robert L. Cobb of Nigeria, West 

Africa, se nds the following interesting 
report: "\Vc have concluded one of thc 
best years tklt the Nigerian Bible Insti
tute has e\er had. On December 23 we 
I.ad our COllunellcement exercises and 17 
}oung men rceeiH;d their diplomas for 
completmg the three-}'car course. Tills 
past semester we had 71 enrolled. Our 
school has increased so fast that we do 
not have adequate housing accommoda
tions." 

• • • 
l\lr. and l\hs. Howard IIawkes :md 

bmily sailed for home February 9. They 
havc been stationed in East Pakistan. 

Evangelistic Center 

Needed for Jamaica 
Mr. and Mrs. H illiard G. Griffin expect 

to opcn an evangelistic center in Montego 
Bay, Jamaica, British \Vest Indies. It is 
one of the key cities of the Caribbean. 

According to a recent survey by Glen 
Ilorst, l\lon tego Bay is ripe for the estab
lishment of a large Assemblies of Cod 
work in that area. \Ve already have a 
numocr of belieyers there and many arc 
strongly convinced that the time to open 
a center is NO\V. 

A building has been found that would 
be idc'll for this purpose. It is strategically 
located on the main thoroughfare only 
three blocks from the heart of the city. 
111e property can be purchased for S20,-
000 and Brother and Sister Griffin :Ire 
endeavoring to raise the money for this 
important p rojcct. Any offerings to\\~Jrd 
the purchasing of this building should be 
sent to Noel Perkin, 434 \Vcst Pacific 
Street, Springfield I , ~tiSSOliri . 

MONTHLY REPORT 
Foreign Missions Department 

January, 19S] 

MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS 

AIa~nH' 
Atirona 
A rk.n ..... 
(;llLlorlua 
Colo~do 
COkHldo 
Dda .. are 

"'"'" ~"I_-
Cuman Dr 
l!unpr;;an Br. 
Idlho 
IlhnO<I 
I~dlllla 
Iowa _ 
]lIhln Br. 
"a"'H 
Kentuck, 
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Lou isiana 
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MAr, land 
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N. II 
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lli.trict Funoi 
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651.60 
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11.1~ 

Report.-.i 
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Stw Jer~1 4,.28.5.IJ 
New :'Iexl<;o 8t>S.~': 
Nt .. Yorl< 7,992.Ob 
r.;"rtn Clrol",.. 8IW.~ 
North ilakota ~,no.611 
0111<> 9,77S.21 
Oklah".'1 9,1.16.<;(1 
Or"41'''' 7,876.00 
"(nl>Jylvln,a 1_.010 . .15 
!'ol,.h fir SI.lS 
Rhode !oland 115.SS 
RII""" Dr 1M-lit> 
South Caroli,.,a 1,271.92 
.s.,uth Uakuta 1.~45.14 
T"nneu~c _ 1,QS!.07 
Teu. :OO.086.~~ 
l·k .. ini~ .. Sr. m.ol 
lll~h 3~U1 
Vermont ll.oo 
Vir .. inil 2,760.71 
\\'.,hil>~ton 2.I.4(l1.9J 
Wht \ IrC""" 4J6.~1 
Wi~>nlin 4.9040.31 
""om.nc .)67.% 
AI~,k. JOJ.79 
("an.d~ 7.f\1.S6 
1-'Ort;I" 160.56 
Sp.>n .. h Liter •• .346..11& 
l .fl~cin 1.001.7~ 
'I'Hell n~ u. 5,tA\l .• 'b 

r .lIeut"re EXVC',,"e Fund 
r;"rn DirC"1:1 to :.ris.inu,;el 

$1I.lllll 
2,241.Oi 
7,961.71 

9186 
JI.746.8S 

Recei\cd lor Coullei] F"rfijln MIJ~ionl $I'I2,SlS64 
~ecrived l'lr :-;nn-Collllcil Fordgn ",nit'... .._ 3,4&2.40 
:'''.~iOn''rl Olfcri"g~ not Allocatcd to 

an)' State 15.1OS.4 

TOlal Receipt! lor }<-ordln Minion, S~I,4:'J.S! 

DISBURSEMENTS 

8uutobnd _$ <JO." U~ull 10,106.11 
Bel~;a .. Congo J.289.lI Chile 4.66-4.64 
(;,,1< Co;alt b.41!Jl3 Colomb •• ...., 
L,heria _" 7,845.71 Paragua, ""., S"er;a 7,J7()'22 Puu 3.671 (14 
Nya.al~nd 1.676.15 UrIlKII3, 1.502.00 
Sicru l.A'o!le 1.<W . .n V""ulld" 1,1J6.49 
Tanganyika 65.00 \\'tlt ""lie. 14.6-10;0 
To~o.Dahomty 12.I1Z.H Childrtn'J I-:duc 
l'n'o" of S At Il.HHl ;n U.S ,.0, 
Uppo:r Voha S.7Z6.~~ Enlert'ainm(nl of 
China .. _ 2,J1&.10 Mi,.;"n!lrin J,216.0; 
Fiji 1.014.74 Beale MIl. & 
Formon 4.366.90 Ship. E"~ I,Sil.ll> 
1I ... a,i .•.. J.2'S5.~ COtIvcnlion :.x. 
Indonui", 1.6,1..37 VC'n.e L" 
jtpan 6,W r.a DrrutaliQflal 

Orta .. - 1,07S .. 34 E"p. 1 ,411.2~ 

Malara l.9?1 7~ 1--]d. Seere_ 
l'hihl'pinn 6.319.8'i larin 2,27815 
S:lmna, Amer. 31)';61 1.iterature 17100 
Bunna 5'''' Mi ,"ion CUI .... 
Ceylon 1.I.I9/"1"l N. Y. Of/iet: 
India .19.730 69 P ublic Rc]a-
FKYP! ~.I,QU'1 l ion~ l\fOOOO 
Europc S.J9U\S Rdund~ I nd 
Iran - 153.00 HAndetJ to 
l ~r~tI .1.0fI?5.~ Olhfr l"k"t • .UI1.7/! 

~ri" 11100 Sl'~nilh I..O! 5.170.76 
.en. Am~r .•... S,615.1! S""d·,he· 

Lat;n Amer. Lighl, C. A 
\\'orl< in U.s. 'i!~~.1 1)~1" 9.400 57 

Mtxico 3.709 S~ :'1IKfl1.1Ilrou, """ Arg(ntina I./H."! ~fllrN Mis-
no];' i3 6.148.72 ., H~,iro 2.J!7«1 

T",~] Di_If. Tn ('nu"c,1 Foreign ~Ii .. in". $1~'i.M() 54 
Non.Couneil Mis.ionark. 4.592.116 

Tn!.,1 n;,hur'~m~nt5 
Crcdi l fd to D~.il!naled AcC<)uIlU 

$1'IJ • .I9l 51) 
ZI.OJO.O~ 

Tot~l Re~til'!.' ;Zi'l.42J.52 

~"~~~"~"'" .. ~ 
Send Foreign ~I issionary offerings lO 

NOEL PERKIN, SEC RETA RY 
FOREIGN MI SS ION S 

DEPARTM ENT 
434 W . P acific St., Sprinrfield I , Mo. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A 'REVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
L£SSOH IY E. S. WILLIAMS 

JESUS AND THE CHILDREN 

Lesson for March 15 

Motthew 19; 1-6, 13-15 

\Vhen the Pharisees 3~L.cd Jcms, "Is it 
lawful for a man to put 3\\lay his wife for 
every cause?" tht;:y thought they had 
tmppcd IllIn . They felt certaill of sub· 

j"CClmg Il lIn. to cemure whatever answer 
Ie might gIve. An important truth re

~ultcd frOIll their qu(:~tion, but it ",<IS not 
truth they were saL.ing; they were seck-
1I1g to ensnare the Lord. 

Adam Clarke says. "At this lillie there 
WCfC two famous dinnity and philoso
ehicaJ schools among the Jews, that of 
Shammai and that of I iLl1cl. Shammai 
maintained that a man could legally put 
away his wife only for whoredom. ' 111e 
school of Hillel tallght that a man might 
put away his wife for a Tllultitude of 
causes." For Jesus to fa\'or either the 
teaching of Shammal or that of lIillel 
would bring llim critieislli. \\'hat divine 
wisdom li e showed when lie quoted the 
writings of Moses in Genesis for Ilis 
ilnSwerl The people of Cod need wisdom, 
for they Ih·e in a world of critics. \\' here 
can they find better answers than in the 
Scriptures as the Ii oly Sp irit brings the 
Word of God to their relllembrance? 

I . TilE SAcREDNr:.Ss Olf M AJl.R1ACE (vv. 
1-6 ) 

In Jesus' day great looseness had de
\'cloped in the relationship of marriage, 
much the same as today. It was Impor
tant therefore that the people know the 
thought of Cod conccrnmg marriage, and 
Jesus took advantage of the oceasion to 
set the divine standard before them. Di
vorce and remarriage is so prevalent in 
our day that those who have entered into 
the marriage contract, and taken a ' 'ow 
that "naught but death shall liS part," 
think little of divorcing each other over 
trivial matters. However, marriage is a 
divine institution, ordained for the good 
of man ... nd of the race. As Sin has cor-
rupted ... n other th ings, it has corrupted 
marriage also. \Vhen God creatcd man, 
He said, "It is not good for the man to 
be alone: I will make him an help meet 
{fitl for him" (Cen. 2 :181-

""hen Cod had givcn aim a compan
ion, Adam recognized his wife as "now 
bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh" 
(v. 23). A man should show the same 
consideration toward his wife as he shows 
toward himself_"So ought men to love 
their wives as their own bodies . . . for 
no man ever ret hated his own flesh: but 
nourisheth and cherisheth it" (Eph. 5:28, 
29). If man would follow this example, 
"giving honor unto the wife, as unto the 

10 

weaker \eS!>cI," there probably would be 
far fewer dlvorcc~ (1 Peter 3:7) 

\Vhen Cod instituted marriage there 
wcre no parents to come heh\.·cen Ad.1m 
and Eve, but Cod saw that, as families 
devcloped, therc would be danger of dis
lupting: m;lrriagl's by iIl-ad\'ised family 
meddlmg. lie therefore gave the admoni
tion, "TIlcrdore shall a man leave his 
father and his mother. and shall c1ea\'e 
unto llis wife· and they shall be one 
flesh" (Ccn. Z 24 ). It is better for young 
peoplc, a~ ;1 rule, to leave the p.1Tental roof 
and to c\tabh\h a home for themseh'es; 
and it is imper<lli\-c that parents permit 
them 10 plan their own livcs. ~1any a 
home ha~ becn made unhappy and more 
than one Ilurnage dlssoh-ed because par
entS-ill-law have meddled in the affairs 
of thc bridc and groom, or have taken 
"n attitude of criticism tOY/ard one of 
the newlyweds. It is the duty of the hus
band to gi\'e his wife his first ,lffection, 
and the duty of thc wife that she refusc 
to permit her rclati\·es to come between 
her and her husband. "\Vhat therefore 
Cod hath joined together, let not man 
put asunder." 

\Vith marriage comes the family, and 
with the fumily comes parental respon
sibility. Every ehild is worthv of the love 
and care of both parents. The evil ef
fccts of broken homes is everywhere mani
fested. A few years ago I read an articlc 
which shO\vcd that in school and unh'cr
sity the children of broken homes werc 
far behind other children in their studics. 
But merely to avoid divorce is not enough. 
Families ought to avoid all quarreling. 
Th ink of the effect on the children whcn 
parents are at cross I;mrposes. Tn Ecclesias
tes is all exhortation 

Me IUCdnt to be the IIIcam of raISing up 
and perpetuating those who:.c Ii\es Will 
glonfy God. If }'ou arc a parent, what is 
the effect of your life on your horne 
and children? 

2. THE h.IPORTANCE 01-' CHILDHOOD (\'Y. 
13-15) 

After Jesus had answcred the Phari
sees, little childrcn wcre brought to I lam 
"that He should put llis hands upon 
them, and pray." \Vhether this immedi
ately followed I lis instruction concerning 
marriage or not is unim/>ortant. \Vhat 
matters is the attitude s lawn by Jesus 
when the children were brought. 

llis disciples must have fcIt it was 
beneath His dignity that lie should be 
bothered with the children-or else they 
felt Ilis life was too busy with ministry 
to adults to allow IIim time for the chil
drcn. Jesus saw the si tuation in an al
together different light. Hc laid His hands 
upon the children and blesscd them. Not 
only that, but lie said . "Suffer lallow\ 
little children, and forbid them not, to 
come unto Me: for of such is the king
dom of hea\'en." 

These words of Jesus gi\'e assurance 
that little children arc not lost but have 
the blessing of the Redcemed.'Being yet 
III their innocence, there is no law that 
can witness against them. "\Vhere no law 
is, there is no transg ression" (Rom. 
4:15). This story of bringing the chil
dren to Jesus for His blessing is a beauti
ful lesson f:l\"orable to the dcdicating of 
children. It must be remembercd, how
ever, that Jewish children were dedicated 
to Cod in their infancy. Jesus, for ex
ample, was circumcised when eight days 

that may be fitting 
here-"Lct thy gar
ments be always white; 
and let thy head lack 
no ointment. Live joy
fully with the wife 
whom th ou lovest all 
the days of thy lifc" 
(Eeel. 9,S, 9)_ 

SAFE. .. IN TH E MASTER'S 

Christian pa r e n t s 
especially should feel 
the responsibility of 
marriage and of having 
a family. One of the 
terrific rebukes of the 
Jews through the pro
phet Malachi had to 
do with the home
"The Lord hath been 
witness between thee 
and the wife of thy 
youth, against whom 
thou hast dealt treach
erously; yet is she thy 
companion, and the 
wife of'thy covenant." 
Then comes a question 
and the answer. The 
quetion is, "And did 
not He make [them] 
one? ... And where
fore one7" Then the 
ans\\'cr: "That He 
might seek a godly 
seed" (Mal. 2,14,1;)_ 
Marriage and the home 

He laid his 
ha.,ds Oot 

the .... . 



old (Luke 2:21), and whcn lie \\;1\ 

forty days old "thc mothcr brought lI lIn 
to Jcrusalem, to prc!;cnt Him to the 
lmd" (v. 22). 
TillS WEEK'S LESSO:-J 

The Keys of the Kmgdolll (les~on for 
March 8), Lesson h:xt: \Iatthcw 16 
13-21. 

HEALED 

If Cod a.u healed )'ou ......, .. ntly. w .. In"ite 70U to 
write ..... t your te.~mon)' for publiulion ... that 
otha-5 who need b ... llnc will be .. ne ..... f .. .,...! 10 be. 
1 __ and recdve the Lord'. hulin" touch, Kindly 
make )'OUr Ie-lim....,. .. b ..... f .. _.Jb~. and uI< 
)'OUr puto.- to "'an It; lhen ,..;1 it to tbe Pent" • 
.,..,.tal Ev .... el. 0.' W . Pa.::ille St •• Sprinaiield I. Mo. 

INFECTED KIDNEYS 
In December, 195 1, thc doctors at the 

hospital ga\'e me ouly a year to li\'c as J 
had two infected kidne/'s. I weighcd 
around 56 pounds, and was very dis
cou raged. 

In June, 1952, I rccei\'cd the baptism 
of the JIoly Spirit. Theil in July I went to 
work, but I got so sick I had to come 
home. In desperation I went to :1 doctor. 
lIe told me that unless I went to the 
hospital for an operation he could not 
help me. 

I called Brothcr and Sister Thompson, 
my pastors, to pray for mc. I rccei,'ed im
mediate relief :It the time, but after two 
wecks I still had quite a bit of pain. 

I prayed to the Lord for healing, telling 
I-l im 1 would be willing to do anything. 
if He would just hcal me. The Lord heard 
my prayer and healed me. Since then I 
have steadily gained in weight. 1 weigh 99 
pounds now. I am able to do all my work 
;md I Mtcnd church regularly without 
getting exhaustcd. Aft cr spending so much 
money on doctors trying to get well, it 
is wonderful to be healed; and all I had to 
do was to give my whole life to the Lord. 
-Mrs. Bctty I-looper, \Veathcrford, Okla. 

(Endorsed by Mr. and ~·l rs. E. M. 
Thompson, Pastors, Assembly of God, 
\Featherford, Okla.) 

GALLSTONES 
On September 2, 1952, while sitting 

in a tcnt meeting conducted by Evange
list Cavle Jackson, I suffered an ;lttaek, 
which '1 later found out W:IS from IllV 
gallbladder. Two nights later I had ;1 
sccond attack, and when th e doctor camc 
he said it must be ml' gallbladdcr. Aftcr 
the third attack I 1<ld X rays taken 
which showcd a handful of large stones. 
Medical scicncc has nevcr found an exit 
for the stoncs cxeept by an operation. nle 
doctor said he mllst operate soon, or 
c.1ncer or something else wOllld be forlll cd 
hy thc stoncs. 

I told him I wotlld let him know. i\{v 
pastor and Swther Jackson praycd for me. 
My baby was only two wceks old at thc 
time and I nccded my hcalth morc than 

.. -

~.~ 
SACRAMENTO CHURCH 

"REVIVAL TIME" IN 
LAU NCHES 

AFRICA 
Rel·jl'OIltime. the worldwide Asscmblies of Cod 

r:ldlo broadcast. is now hemg heard in SoullL 
Africa over the powerful Lourenco l\larque$ lb· 
tion. which is located in 1'0rtU':lIeSe Moz<lmbiquc. 
just across the border frOIll the Vlliorl of South 
Africa. This great station, called "Ll\I"' b)" the 
people of South Africa, is the dominant radio 

I'oice of the area and is 
listcned to by ovcr 300,000 
families daily. ~ccordjng to 
radio surveys. It se,,'es the 
entire 50uthern tip of Afn C'"J 
where some fj"e million Eng
lish·speaking people aTe hI' 
ing. 

For 1\ long time the Radio 
Department of the Ceucr;zl 
Council has wished to place 
RevjvOIltime on L)'I, bUI 
shortage of funds has not per
mitted this step. Missionaries 

Clyd~ H"n",n in Africa ha,'C urged the Dc· 
partment to broodC'"JsI over 

LM, for the)' feel OIU program will be well re
ceived in South Africa since religions broadcasting 
in the Union of South Afde; is limited 10 thc 
established ehurch. all radio being controlled by 
the governmcnt. One cannot "buy time" Oll the 

e\·er. \Ve left it all in Jesus' hands and 
w:lited in faith, belicving God would 
hcal me. 

I had cleven attacks within three weeks. 
l1lC elevcnth was the worst for it lasted 
thrcc days and nights. But thc darkest 
hour is just before the dawn. I think wc 
;:11 felt thc healing touch when it c.1me, 
for so many had been praying for me. The 
slollcS left my body, and my healing is 
still gooel after thrce Illontl.ls.-~Irs, Jamcs 
O. Pratt, 6122 E"angellllc St., Baton 
Rouge, L1. 

{Endorsed by Pastor LIard H. Logan, 
Baton Rouge, La. } 

-----
INSOMNIA AND MENTAL 
TROUBLE 

Cod healed me of a psychosomatic con
dition of sleeplessness. Doctors advised cx
pellsl\'e treatment by psychiatrists, with
out 100 much encouragement of being 
helpcd. 

J wa~ fighting a spiritu:1l battle at th c 

radio there, But aeross the border. in ),loumblque. 
it is possible to purchOlsc udlu tllne and ~nd 
out the mess:lge. 

In October. the challenge of th is gleat pl1t of 
the world .... as placed before the p;stor <llId 
people 01 Bethel Tcmple in SaefJmento. CahfOlllia 
Their he<lrts were immediately responsil·e. and 
P<lstor Clyde \V. Henson declared, " \Ve .... ill re· 
«he a special radiO offcrina: as II melllOnal to 
OUT former P.astor, OUT late brother \Vesle}' R. 
Steelherg. :md del'ote It to the prOJcet of pbe· 
ing Rcvil'OII!UIIC on L)'I for at le.ut one month 
t\lId we want the very hlst month. too." 

And that is cuctly what Bethel Ten11lie in 
Sacr:llllento dId, Thc offerin.: was rece,,'ed- Illore 
thOlIl enough to pOly for one month of progr:lnu 
on Lourenco r-.hl,\ues. And thus Rel,jl'alluuc\\ai 
broadcast for the Irst tnne In the South Afnc;m 
area. 

\Ve thank Cod for a church wllich will caleh 
the I'hion of broadc;lstin~ the gospel by the radio. 
:md which will make a fman cl<11 S.1Cnflce to undel 
take a definite project sueh 3S thc LM bro~d· 
casts. In a ~ery special way. Ihe)" ale fulfilling the 
command 01 the ~laster in "going" to the uller· 
most part of the earth with the message of $:II. 
valiOll and tile full gospel. 

same time. God merelftilly re\caled to me 
the shallowness of 111}' spiritual life and 
man y things that I wa~ doing that wcre 
vcry displeasill~ to I t im. I hOlle~ tl}' felt 
that I was a Christi:l1l. hut I had many 
habits til :! t wcre ,,"orldly. l)\1nng the 
m:my long night~ and days of pr;l~cr , God 
le\'caled to me through the fires of ;If· 
flieljoll that I must separalc mysel f frolll 
worldllllCSS. 

\Vhc:n I confessed 10 Cod that I \\a~ 
pencrse and full of sin, and prayed for 
Ilis forgl\'cncs~. li e lifted thc burdcll. At 
this time a rc\ il';ll \Va~ bcing eonduetcd 
;It Childrcn's J lome Church by BrOlher 
and Sistcr Neal Pitl~. Thc)' anointed me 
with oil <Ind I)raycd for me. That night I 
slept hcHer t Hill I had in a month. 

I began to hust God for slecp wilhout 
taking the powcrful dope to which I wa~ 
bccoming addictcd. I kncw nl:lny Chris
tian fr iends werc praving for me. By thc 
help of Cod I left off tlte dope an-:l slcpt 
<:nough to keep Ill\" blood strong, although 
I lo~t much wcight. 1\1" faith \\":lS Slll:ll1 
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but J prayed constantly. 'Ie blessed me, 
strengthened mc, and healed me . 

111e dope and loss of natural sleep had 
c:lUscd mental dcprcs:.ion. I prayed to Cod 
to take my thoughts and arrange them, 
hCC3I1SC I kn,w th:H I Ie is a Cod of peace 
;l1ld sound mind, and 110t a Cod of con
fusion. I Ie took mv nllnd and restored it. 
I feel that He b"rought me back from 
the brink of insanity. I cannot \mlisc Cod 
enough for I Its bless in gs. I llank Cod 
too for the pra yers of the Christian peo
ple that upheld m('.-~Irs. A. 1. Vaiti~, 
ROllte 2, Box 36, Defuniak Spnngs, Fla. 

(Endorsed by Pastor Neil Pitts, BOlli
fay, Fla .) 

------
STUNNED BY A FALL 

On December 7, 1952, I witnessed a 
m<l T\'c lollS miracle of healing. 

. 
I 

My pastor :lIId family 
came to have dinner 
with us, at my invita
tion, and while the food 
was being placed on th e 
table there was an ac
cident outdoors. The 
rastor's six-yea r-old son, 
Donald H enderson, tried 
to jump for the elothes

D"nald " o,doronn linc post das thc
b 

oldlc< 
v "" boys were oing, ut Ie 

misscd and fell fiat on his back on a cc
ment sidewalk. ' Yhen Brother and Sister 
Ilcnderson reached him he was black. 
lIe could not move nor get his breath. 

111en Brother 1 Icnderson prayed the 
prayer of faith, and the boy began to 
look at his Daddy. Still his eyes were 
glassy and h is body was lifeless. Brother 
B enderson praycd again, rcbuking the 
powcr of Satan in the name of Jcs us. 
Donald tIl cn be~an to movc. Color began 
to return to hiS face. \Vithin an hour 
Donald was recovered fully from the acci
den t and was out playing again. That 
night onc eould not tcll that he cven had 
had a fall. 

'Yards Can not dcscribe how gratcful we 
felt toward our Lord, and wh:lt a blessing 
camc to our hearts through that miracu
lous answer to pray. Donald is still well 
and today (January 25, 19 53) he has no 
ill\'urics or IInpainncnts whate\'cr as are· 
su t of the fal1.- Mrs. Dorothy Emmett 
H olland, Box 307, Alabama City, Ala. 

(Endorsed by Gcorgc T. J-iendersoll, 
Pastor, Glad Tidings Tabernacle, Ala
bama City, Ala. ) 

'------'-----

LARGE TUMOR 
For about a year I suffcrcd with a large 

tumor in my body. I was trllsting God 
with implicit faith that some day J-Iewould 
completely heal me. I gave mysel f over 
to the ~rcatest physician in the world, m,}, 
lovely csus. It was not casy to take my 
ercs a f the terrible symptoms and look 
only to Jesus, but I had to do just that. 

Many times S3tan would whisper, "Y(lU 
had better go to the doctor. 'The tumor 
might turn to cancer. You might die try· 
ing to trust God." For cvery doubt Satan 
b rought, God had the answer. ,Vhen the 
devil told me I might have cancer, God 
told me lIe was able to heal that as quick-
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Iy as a toothache. For with Cod nothmg 
i.e, impossible if we belicve. \Vhen the 
fear of death came O\'er me so that I could 
hardly pray or praise. the answer was the 
vcrse in P~alms 11S·17: "I shall not die, 
but li\'c, and declarc the works of the 
Lord." I was not afraid to die. I knew 
there was nothing bchvccll my soul and 
the Saviour, but I wanted my life spared 
to eontinuc gi\ing my children the right 
foundation in Christ Jesus, 

I took God at H is \Vord, and faith 
sprall8 up ill Illy heart. A sister anointed 
me With 011 and prayed for mc. Hallelujah, 
the tumor was gone that e"ery night. O h, 
what a SaviOllT is mine! 

After that wonderful healin~, the dc"il 
still eame With the question, "\Vhat if it 
comes back?" Cod ~ave me the answer in 
Nahum I :9b: "Affliction sha1l not rise up 
the second time." I am glad God spared 
me to glorify H im and declare lt is won
drous works.-A. l\lyra Blackie, 61S Knob 
Hill Ave., Redondo Beach, Calif . 

(Endorsed by M rs . Blackie's son, R. 
Clifford Bright, who is a student at Cell
tralllible fllstitutc, Sprlllgficld, Mo.) 

DOUBLE HERNIA 
I had a large double hernia and had 

worn a truss for many years. I could not 
hft anythmg hea\·y. I had to leavc the 
LltIn as I was unable to do the work. 

In September, 1951, Evangelist Stan
icy :i>.laePhcrson conducted a meeting in 
A.e,htabul~l, Ollio, and I went forward for 

frayer. After I arrived home that night, 
was dcfimtcly healed. I took off my truss 

and I have not worn it since. The next 
day after I was healed I lifted a third part 
of a garage roof. I now can lift a fjfteen
gallon can of watcr, a hundred-pound sack 
of feed , or a bale of hay. 

1 give the Lord all the praise and glory 
for my healing. If you arc in need of heal
ing, go to the Lord for He can heal you. 
-Charles J. Lockwood, Foreman Rd., 
Austinburg, Ohio. 

(Endorsed by Evangelist H.. J. Fergllson, 
Ca nton, Ohio, form er pastor ill Ashtabllla, 
Ohio.) 

"Tarry at a Bible promise until Cod 
meets you there." 

Five Asscmblies ot Cod ministers: Chaplain W. 1:;. Rowland, Pastor D. C. Scott, Chaplain Jac-k J. 
Clnnichacl, Chaplain Fronk Smith, and Chaplain Clarence I'. Smares. 

OUR MINISTERS 
Fifteen of our Assemblies of God ministers arc 

chaplains in the armed services. Douglas C. Scott, 
pastor of Calv~ry Gospel Church in \Vashington, 
D. C. is ch~innan of the Commission on Chap. 
lains (or the National Associ3tion of Evangelicals. 
and when he visited Parks Air Force Base in Cali
fornia in December he met these four fellow
ministers who arc shown with him in the pictllle. 

Brother Scott is C2\ling on all 0111 people to 
pray for the chaplains. J.le writes: 

''There is a mistaken idea that a chaplain be
longs to the military when he puts on a uniform, 
but this is not so. A chaplain is only loaned to the 
military as a minister of a particular denomin.:z
tion, and must maintain the spiritual convictions 

IN UNIFORM 
and standards of his denomillation. 11lis is the 
reason we should pray fOr our chaplains as much 
as our missionaries. They have a challenge second 
to none. 

"On e\'ery base [ visited, the commanding of· 
ficers (from olle- to three·star Ccnerals) were 
caBing for chaplains who have spiritual convic
tions and religious standards to ins!mct our boys. 
\Ve as a great body known as the Assemblies of 
Cod canllot let thcse officers, as well as the 
ooys, down. \Ve lIlust prepare for our part il) this 
progmm for, if Jesus tanies, our boys Iline, tCll, 
and cleven years of age will see military training. 
Let us do our part in tllis great spiritual need 01 
the amled forces ." 



Revival in EI Salvador 

{Continued from page eight} 

incident, including pictures of the dead 
woman and her husband, but completely 
ignored the IlllTaculous hcallllgs which 
were daily taking placc. 

"nlc next night a greater crowd than 
ever stood before the platform and again 
wonderful miracles took place. Bimd eyes 
were opened, cripples carried their 
crutches . Others testified to being healed 
of cancer. There was deli\'erance for the 
T. B. cases and hundreds testified that 
God had healed them of one malady or 
another. One litlle boy whose fect were 
badly deformed was made normal. Other 
hundreds accepted Christ as their Saviour. 

An afternoon service was announced. 
;v[uititudcs stood in the tropical sun to 
hear the gospel. \Vc could not c\'cn 
estimate the number that were s.'l\·cd-it 
was almost un1x:licyable to scc the cloud 
of hands raiscd in cach scn·icc . 

On 1llUrsday the colonel who had 
granted permission to hold the sen'iecs 
told us we could ha\'c thc "Campo 
Marte" only until Sunday. "Don't ask 
me why," said he and off he went! 

That same night the Baptist pastor's 
mother who had come from Nieara~ua 
gave a wonderful testimony of healmg 
from cancer. Before the close of thc meet
ing a man came with a summons for the 
cvangclist to appcar before thc immi
gration officials. IJc had a wonderful 
opportunity to witness to th cm and later 
thc Sccretary of the Intcrior listened to 
the gospel for an hour. TIle papers of 
the evangelistic party were cxamined and 
found to be in order. But they were 
told that although there was no legal 
reason why the mectings must stop, yet 
great pressure was being brought to bear 
by doctors and a certain religious group. 
'nc authoritics feared political disturb
ance if thc meetings were allowed to 
continue. 

TIle crowds had grown until thcy cover· 
cd more than two City blocks, standing 
closely packcd. Crowdcd buscs were com
ing from ;lil over the republic and evcn 
from neighboring countries. Peoplc car· 
ricd the sick on their backs. Indecd they 
arrivcd in e\·crv kind of eonvcyance, from 
oxcarts to cars of the latest modcl. The 
city was filled with pcoplc, some bringing 
food for scv<;ral days and sleeping on the 
ground at mght. 

About noon on Saturday ordcrs came 
that the meetings were to be closcd. Police 
tried to dispcrse tile crowds. Buses were 
turned hack. Officials went through the 
strcets with loud speakers telling the 
people to go home for thc mectings were 
finishcd. 

But crowds gathered around "Templo 
Bethel," our Assemblies of Cod church, 
hoping for a service. However, the ten
sion was h igh and for this reason many 
were sent away--even stretehcr cascs. 
Finally ahout eight o'clock it was decided 
to hold a servicc in the church. Every 

'T m Proud of the Assemblies of God!" 
Th,l('s what one servICeman wrote 

to the Servicemen's Division recently. 
H e, like many othe rs, was expressing 
his deep gratitude at being remembered 
by his church, now that he was in serv
ice. The reason he was proud, he said. 
was because our fellowship is "out in 
front" of other denominations in its 
program of ministry to our servicemen. 

The vision the Assemblirs of God 
have uf their responsibility is indeed 
uniqm. Look at this record: "* Over 10,000 servicemen on the 

mailing list receiving regular cor
respondence, encouragement, and 
counsel. * Over 1.000 military chaplains of 
all denominat ions (including 15 
Assemblies of God Chaplains) reg 
ularly supplied with our gospel 
literature. * Over two million copies of REV
E�LLE and servicemen's tracts dis 
tributed all over the world since the 
outbrl'ak of war in Ko rl'a-fif(l'en 
million since 1941. 

-{;:{ About 90 contaC[ pastors minister 
ing to men at V.A. hospitals and 
military posts ill the Unitl'd States. * General Council Bible study courses 
offered to servicemen. 

We know you feel like the servin' 
man mentioned above. You, too, feel 
proud that lhl' Assemblies of God arc 
"out in front" in doing something for 
the spiritual needs of our boys. 

But we wish we could do more. 

inch of st:mding room was taken. TIle 
national pastor spoke, the missionary 
prayed and the same results that we had 
scen in the opcn·air services followcd. The 
next Sunday, in the three serviccs, 500 
accepted Christ as their Saviour. TI1C 
rcvival continues, with two meetings each 
day. At least 100 profess salvation in cvery 
sen'ice. l\liraclcs of healing arc a daily 
oceurrcnce. It doesn't scem to matter who 
preaches; the results arc the samc. 

From all over the republic eomc re-

llorts of people who have been miraeu
ously hcalcd, TIley have returned to their 

own town s and as a rcsult of their testi
monies re\'h'al fires have spread to these 
areas also. TIlank God that we ha\'c 
national pastors who can give the gas· 
pel to these hungry hearts. 

\Vc fecI that we Iw'c bcen living in 
New Testamcn t days. Yestcrday some of 
the party were able to interview the 
President and witness to him. \Vc have 
secn some of Paul's experiences re
enacted, the multitudes heaTIng the ~osDel 
and the words of Jesus in Mark 13:9-13 
literally fulfilled. 

-
Fr,1ukly, however. the Servin'men's 
Division is h:tving serious financial 
difficulty in maintaining its present 
program. Income from offerings h:ts 
fallen far below I'xpcnditurl's. Con
tinually we are haunted by a spec t re
the possibility th:1.( this ministry may 
have to be cur off just at this time 
when it is so vitally needed. 

We know you want to see the Serv
icemen's Division continue to help our 
boys. That is why we arc depending 
upon your continued Support. 

Kindly send al\ offe ri ngs to: 

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
Christ's Ambass,1dors Department 

434 Wl'st Pacific Street 
Springfield 1, Missouri 

PLANS ANNOUNCED FOR THIRD 
REGIONAL S,S, CONVENTION 
PORTLAND, OREGON-A numbcr. of special 

featulCS arc bdng planned for the Regional Con· 
vention to be held hCfC ~hrch 17 to 19. 

Northwest Sunday School lc~dcrs, concerncd 
over the advancement of adult work in tillS ~rca. 
rCljllcstcd that a morning ~~IOll be given to adult 
work. Victor T rimmer, As~i5tan t Dilcctor of the 
N3tional Sunday School Depaltment, will oon
duct this special session 011 Thllrsd~y morning. 
March 19. Olhel morning spc:tkers "<Ill he l hro1d 
\V. 1effries, pastor of the Foursquuc Church in 
Portland, and Billie Davis, Associate I':d,tor of 
Our Sund3Y Sc'tool Counsellor. 

Harold W . J effrieo Wm. E. Kir..,;:hHc 
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...4/I, IIE:\ ,11(' 11I:-.tory of Illoc\{'rn-<iav !!\'IUTI writer ... h writttell It Iln 
W douht wlll ' lIlcluc\c the nallle of ira S,tanphill. who for the I~a'it. fif-

{("l'll ),l'ar, has h~'('n wntlll'r and slIlgmg S()ITlC of the worlel s fmc." 
h\lll11'>. ;\lr Stanphill's song''' ha\'e alway!'> he en (':lU('c\ "!ling-ublt''' and he 
h;\'. he('11 an:uM'd of Wrltlllg music and words "with the \\'e'ttfn touch," 
\\ hieh II(' do(', nO I dCIl)'. Ilaving heen horn o n th(' plalll'i of ~()rth('asterll 
~('\\ :'I1(',i(o. he no douht has retained some of the fla\'or nf thaI heau
tlful fOUll t ry III Ills 111\I ... i(" 

Thl-; Gocl-J.!i\·('n !ah.'IlI ha s made it pos"iblc for :\Ir S tanphill to sing 
uver hUlldrl'ds of radio ""atlons and in the largest churrh aucJitorlllms in 
.\IIH'ri("a. and It 1' .. 11', the lIIlthual thing" to ..,ce hUll swing his accordion over 
111' .. hou lclt·r .. and go off to a jail service or County Farm or like service .... 
for hi' llkt· ... to go ann~h('re ~\hl.'re he can !.'!111J,t for 111;, ,\Ia ... tcr. ;\Ianyof 
hi ...... Ollg"', ... l1ch :I .. "\\'c ']] Talk It Ovcr" and others ha,·c been horn out of 
real drrulll ... tan('('" 111 hi .. (H\1l Ide. and therefore. we feel, they \\"ill pro\'c 
" hll· ...... IIlg' to you 

SHEET MUSIC 
5 EV sese Tha Go.pel Medle,. 
5 EV 5051 If I Didn' t Hue Je.u. 
5 EV S052 Ancel. Watch Oyer 

A Cowbo,. for Je.u. 
5 EV 505] S AY, the Book 

Sunday II the DAY 
5 EV 5054 Oriftinr 
5 EV 5055 Wicked Heart 

Lat', T.11e About Je.u. 
5 EV 5057 Dnld and GoliAth 
5 EV 5058 I'U Tru.t In Hiln 

I'm So Glad 
5 EV 5059 Sa,. a Prayer fo r Me 

Ju.l the: Nalne: of Je.u. 
5 EV 5060 Elarnity 

I'll Tell Someone About Je.u. 
Today 
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5 EV SOi2 A Crown of Thorn. 
God Can Do Any thine 

5 EV 5063 Side by Side With Jelu, 
5 EV 5064 Then Calna the Dawn 
5 EV 5065 Cal .. ry'. R ... I to Me 
5 EV 5066 Man,ion OYer the Hill Top 
5 EV 5067 I Took My Trouble. to Cal'""ry 
5 EV 5068 I Know Who Hold. Tomorrow 

Lift Up a Standard 
5 EV 5069 Thirty Piece. of SaYer 
5 EV 5070 We'll Talk It Oyer 
5 EV S071 Supper Time 
5 EV 5072 Old Camp Meeti n ' Time 
5 EV son The Walle. of SinninK 
5 EV 5074 Beyond Tomorrow 

It Thi. the Oay 
5 EV 5075 Oh! Get Ready Brother 

Cf'uls 

HYMNTIME RECORDS 78 RPM 
Record No. 27 EV 9178 

"I TUlJk ~ I \. Troll!>le. to ("han" 
"Sa\'~ tht' 'Book" -

Record No. 27 EV 9179 
"Sa\' a Pran' r fo r ~Ie" 
" h 'Th i~ the Ih\'?" 

Record No. 27 EV 9180 
" 1'11 Tru st in Hi11l" 
" Mamion Ovcr th c Hilltop" 

Record No. 27 EV 9181 
"Ete rnity" 
"JI!HI~ aud :\Ic" 

Order b, Number and Title lach SI.05 

Record No. 27 EV 9182 
"\\'c'll Talk It O \'cr" 
'Takl! DOIII1 Y OU T Harp" 

Record No. 27 EV 9183 
"Bl!yond T omorrow" 
"\\'ic kcd H cart" 

Record No. 27 EV 9184 
"Old Camp :\ICCI;I1' Time" 
"Suppc r Timc" 

Record No_ 27 EV 9185 
"\\'h isper Ili s Name 10 M c" 
"I KnOll \Vl1o H olds T omorrow" 

.... j~ S ~ I., 
iU,l'oIDLll'oIG 

Gospd Ilublishing Houu, Springfidd I, WOo 
." 

'OUAe;( 
I'oIOCOD OROUS 
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Ko~, 1 P,rtl • 

J. U, 5l\ell, ,\>Iolllll1l Cencr.,1 Supcrinl(:ndent 
{jf the ,\'!.embl,c~ of Cod, "'Ill )pc~l 011 \\leduC!.. 
dl} night. lhother Sa,cll h.u bcen mtere~led 111 

Sunday School "'OIl.: !1II~e 1m ,outh. At four· 
teen he ",as superintcnde"t of ille l~rl:est rm.11 
Sund3r S,hool 111 l\c!hob~ Cuu"ly, \iI$.l,J5SIPPI 
J he xhool had an atteruJ~nle of oler t",o 11011' 
dred. At 'all si~ of the Regional Sund.ly Sdlool 
(;OIlICUlIon\ Brother Sa,ell I) ~"'I)haSllmg 3d'~I1tc· 
!IIent 111 Snnd.1y Sdlooi C'JnGch~lII, 

\Vm. I~_ Kirschlc. v~stor of the I\~!.embl)· or 
Cod, I Zth ~lld G Str(.'CtsJ T~wma, \\'a\llInl;toll. 
Will deh'cr the filial ad re'>S 01 the North"'Clt 
COn,eullon Brother Klrsthle, former E~ecull\"c 
SeClel3ry of the i\atlonal Sunday Sd'ool A$$4X:la
hon (br~neh of the N.A E.) WIll ~pcal.: OIL thc 
subject, "SundJ} Schools·- I\d"<lnle III Grollth." 

!lIe COllH nllon ",ill open T Ucro3) ni~ht, whcn the 
'pc~lcr 11111 be Paul Copeland, DlIc<.lor of the 
:'\atton~1 Sundar School DepJrtmcnt of the A~sem
blies of God. t\ member of the e\eeutl\c bolrd 
of the National Sundly School A'SO<:Iltion. hc 
IS ~dll·e 111 mteroen01lJinatLOllll circles. On Salurd'i' night pnor to the i\orthllC!.t 00111'entlon he 
"'II spc~k at the Portland Youth lor CIlIisl Rail)' 

Though convalcSClllg from ~ recent 3C(ldent 
which occuned ",hilc "'orling on thc con~true· 
lion of hIS ncw ehmeh in Portland. N. D. DaVid
son, City Chairman of the i\orthllest Regional 
Sunday School Co,wenhon, is continuing to 
l>;lrh~lI)' dllC(;t pre-com'entlon adil'itles. Robert 
Pirtle, Reglon~1 Chainnan. has stepped III to 
hghlen some of Brother Dal'idlon'S ta~$. N_ C. 
Ballew is heading up the loul com'cntlon pnblieity. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Due to tho f ilet I hlll lite EvnnlJci i! mtlde lip 18 

dtl y! before rhe dElle wflich ElppeElU upon It. till 
nOlices should reBch us 20 dlly' before Ihat d,.te. 

BEMIDJI. r.lINN-~'lar. 3-15 Of lonGer; 
E''lngcllst h'ar II. J lugh.-b) Arnold C. "l3ck, 
i':lStor. 

IIOWE, OKLA.-A~sembly of Cod, " Iar. 8-
22 or longer; E\'lugclist A N. Burns. Ol.:lahonw 
City, Okla.-br Earl l\'lcKilll, i'astor. 

CIIARLO·ITE. N. C.-Ceu\ral Assembl)". "lar 
11-22; E\'lntehst \ VilIiam F VoodlC Durant 
Fla.-by B. II. COllant, i'astor, ' , 

WAY~ESBORO. \lISS-~[ar_ i-; E\~nGeh~t 
and Mrs. BIll Ln"iek, Norfolk, Va. (Virgil Sumrall 
IS Pastor.) 

I IOUSTQN, TEX.-Deliver Asscmbl)', r.. lar. 
1-; EI"2ngelast and Mrs. L. II E'3115, San 
",,,tomo, Tcx. (\V. L_ Suter IS Paslor.) 

COAU1\'CA, CALlF.-,\~scmb!)' of Cod. Mar 
8·22; E\'lngelist Charles O. Lee, ~1cMin1l\i1lc 
Tenn.-by A. II. Drake, Pa,tor. • 

AINSWOR111, NEBR.-;"Iar. IS-Apr. ). 
Evangelist lIarry \Valker, Coeur d·Alene. Idaho'. 
-by J- ),1. Peel.: , Pastor. 

OKl\IULGEE, OKLA.-Revi .. al Tabcrnat1c, 
tolar. 9-Z9; Evangelist Kenneth SllIith, Oklahoma 
City, Ol.: la.-by T. A.' tolcDonOUGh, l'a~tOf. 

M,\LVERN, ARK.-Central Assemhly of Cod 
r..far. I-I) or longer; EI'anl;clist :lnd r..lrs . \\'. 0: 
Stephens, Okblooma City, Ol la.-by Oa\e K 
LaUGhlin, Pastor . 

r..IECIiANICSBURC, PA.- AlSCmbly of God, 
r..1~r. 1-15 or 10llier; [ \'3ngelist Anthony J. 
Dc~larl.:o. Philadelphia, i'~.-by CharlC'$ N Croue, 
Pallor_ 



Thril/int
Inspirint 

LlLLlAN TRASHER, THE NILE 
MOTHER 
By J.nter ~umra!l 

Chal/enging Accounts o~ 
One oi the monumental work) 01 iaith. 
toura!-:e, and perslslence tm the part oi il 
lli\lllcly c .. lIed handm3iden VI Ihe Lurd i~ 
the Uq)hana;:e at :\~,iut, 1-,;.:ypl, iounded 
and adlllini,traled Ihrou"h the le .. r;. b)' 
~!I'S Lilhan "fra,her, the :\ik :-'Iolher. lt 
il> an lIl,piriug accuullt vf \\):011 (jod can 3e
comp1i~h tbruu!-:h the ~imJl!e tailh, fOrtltudc, 
and wur;lgl' ui ulle who!l)' ~ lddc\i to (jud. 
It Il in l10ld your imerest irom the begin_ 
ninl{ 10 the cmL Uoth bllund 

~tlISSIONARIES in 

JUNGLE DOC TOR 
By Xorman E. King 

Bordero is hrilli:L1l!, \)cautifuL But on this 
farallay Island healhenism alld di,casc wcrc 
rampant. This Ill:\\' no\'cl spotlights the 
mcrcy mini"try of Iwo Ch ristian doctors to 
the suffering nati\'c~, and intC1"wcalcs a 
plc<ls ing romance. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1852 .......................... $1.75 

HIDDEN HltiHWAY 
B)' Flora ~r. D:I\'id~on 

\ïvidly writtcn ,toric~ of mlSSlonary en
dcavor in the fronlier territer)' bct\\ccll 111-
dia and Afghanistan, whcre the :-'loslCtns 
hold ~way, and conn:;rsioll to Christianit)' 
is very slow, difficult, and often very dan
gcro\I~. A very illtercsting hook on mis
sionar)' cnde a\'ors. Cloth boum!. 

3 EV 1677 ............................ $2.00 

THE PROGRESS OF WORLD-WIDE 
MISSIONS 
Br R. II. Clover 

\n accuratc. up-to-date, exhaus ti l'c sur\'cy 
of the mission fidds of the worlcl. Cloth 
1.IOllnd. 

3 EV 2330 ........................... $3.00 

REACHING ARABS FOR CHRIST 
Ry lblp!! Frieù 

This book will take you to the Arabs, a race 
ver, little knO\\'1l or heard of by the average 
Chr is tian. They are a bigoted race. Gospel 
Jabors alnong them are difficult-yet not 
wilhout fruit. Thi s book record s cu stoms 
of this ancient race which will enli~hten 
Bible feading and st udy. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2365 .................. .......... $1.00 

A LIFE FORTHE CONGO 
By Julia L. Kellersbergcf 

A cap livating aecount of an American 
I1cgress, Althea Bro\\'11 Edmistoll, who WCIlI 
a life of tireless devotion as missionary to 
Ihe African blacks, Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1904 .... .......... .. ........ $2.00 

SPUN BY AN ANGEL 
By ~!artha Ch~a\'ens 

Th ... l>IOn' oÎ a 1l1i~~ionary and hi~ falllily in 
~!cxico <luring Ihe carly y t'ars of Ihe tW\'Il
tielh centurv, F\"enls in Ihe lives oi Xamni. 
RUlh. and tileir \ounger hrother Paul nnke 
Ih is boo!,; Olle t~ be {,l1joyed by young and 
old alike, Ckth bO\1l1d, 

3 EV 3011 .......................... $2.00 

GOLDEN VESSELS 
By :\Ir .. , Ruth SluB 

~Iessages from this ollbtanding mbsionary 
to Soulh .\mcrica, tl'lling oi man)' of her 
experiellcc~ in \ùnning the natil't.'s to Chri~t. 
Paper hOlll1d, 

3 EV 3438 ............................. 35c 

RAJ, 8RIGAND CHIEF 
lIy .\rny Carmichacl 

This is a condensation of Ihe book bearillg 
the saille tille .. \n ill~!)Îring slory of the 
cOlll'ersion of thc young Imlian brigand 
(hid, Raj, and hi~ experienccs aiter rc
ceivillg the Lord Jesus as his Sa\iour. 
!I1l1straled. Paper bound. 

2 EV 732 ................................ 25c 

TELL ME 
B)' Lois Shclton 

,\fter spcnding twenty years as a mIS~lon
ary to Africa, the allthof is ellah!ed to 
speak with authority on the !ll:J.lc ria!. phy~i
cal and social prohkms of this continl'nt. 
as ~he does in this \"olulIIc. The book i~ 
hUll1orously Il rittell . ye t thi, in no wa)' 
drtracls irom its deep :.pirituaJ content. 
Paper boum!. 

3 EV 2672 ........................... $1.50 

2 EV 543 ............................ $2.00 

GREAT MISSIONARIES TO THE 
ORIENT 
]jy J Theodore ~!Ul'I!cr 

ln hi~ forel\or<1 tO thi~ I"olume, his late .. t 
reronl, oi (,od', heTlle-. and the thinl in 
hi, '11I1I1113tinlo:: "Great :\11"iunary" ~efies, 
Dr. ~Il\{'\)er dedaH·s, '"Thcrc i, \1luch work 
for us to do elcnll here· in our hmllc COlm· 
Iry, in Euroj}e, il; Asia, in Africa, but 300\'C 
al1, in the Oricnt." Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1616 ........................ $1.50 

TH EN AND NOW IN KENYA 
COLON Y 
By \\'illis R. Jlotchki~s 

""~Iore ahsorhlllj,{ than an~' I1m'cl, [\\ore \'i\i(1 
than any hook abOlit fa rawa\' Jllac{'~, and 
more tlralllati\" Ihan any n'al·life ~t()f\" Onl' 
cali hardh' iii\" the book down ulIlil it is 
îiL1i~hed," 'An ;\\~piring record of l11i~~i\lnary 
heroi~m, ~atrifice, and sufkring. 00111 
hound. 

3 EV 2695 ........................... $1.75 

DESHAZER 
By C. Hoyt \\'a\o;on 

{-{"'Te's 111C thrilling slory of Sgl. "Jake" De 
Sha~cr--<.)lle of the 80 original "Tu!,;yo 
Raidt!Ts""-who was caplurcd and hcld pri~
olier of the J<llh for mort! Ihan .H) mOI1I)ls. 
{{cad how hi~ halr,,\1 for hi~ \'alHors changed 
10 lo\"e \\hile ~t1f!('rîng brulal trcatl1wnt 11\ 

36 lI\n11lh~ of SOLlT.\R\' CO:-\FI:\E
~I EXT! Thcn folio\\' the evenls leading up 
to Ilis dt.:cisioll 10 returu to his former 
cl1cllli("~ with the I{o~pcl of Jt!SlIS Chri~t. 
Uoth Oound. 

3 EV 1366 ............................ $2.00 

ADD 5% FOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE 

ospt:1 ()ublishing "OUSt: 
SVRI"'GflELll l, ~flSSOURI 

ORDER 8Y NUMBER AND TITLE NO COD ORDERS 
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API'LI::TON. WIS -\lar. 8·22. 1-.\angc!.,t ,\1 
S;I~cra (t!. RedfIeld Illo""" IS I J~,tor J 

WHARTON. Tl::X.-l-cb B . r,;lugcl"t 
J. C, C~ftCf, Luling, Tex.-b) D.l\,d [ JO!1U\llIl, 
1',Ulor 

SPRlr-oCFIELD, \IO.-Stiulh SII.lC A\\CIII!JI\", 
\I~r, 15--, bJIIII;e1utJ ~Inl and Il uld.lh 8<111101111_ 
fJa~k We1! " I'a~tof,) 

DANVILLE, PI\_-RI\C~ldc M\Cmbly uf God, 
\Iar. 8--; E.,mgcl!l! Stan1c,. Karol, 1'lubdt;Jj,]u:l. 
"a. br ~I DJ~Ld 80 .... cl1. P3Sl01 

I' III LIJ'\BUHC, I)A-Gospel 'l .lbcrnadc. ~13r. 
15-l\lml 5; h,lllgt:hst L. C. l~oblC. Umon 
SjlIIIlIU, N Y.-b)' II A. Chll<tOllhcr, l'astOI 
ROCIl I~S II -:J~. ;-.. y Iklhel Full Co'I,d 

Chur,h, \br &-22; I ,.~ngdl\t and \hs. I~o) ,\ 
11,Illhcl1I , by \VancII 11 !l\l,ltOI1, "a,IOI. 

SODUS CI-,:-'Ii",R, N Y Full (;o~\)(:l Chm<il, 
\IaT. 10.22; Evangel,)! Kelley \\ II Icld, :\01-
folk. \V, \ ~ by iklllJld Bullod., I'~~tol. 

TOI'I'. ':,\, K.\NS,- .\~~lI1bl)· of God. ;"IJI I ", 
bau5:ellJts Smltll lIlid n()gl:r~, CI,IIIIII: CII), III 

by Claude J. Utlq, P~Jlor, 

SIOUX l'A LI..s, S IHI.: (;O\pc:l I ~bCIIl.lLk, 
1I1()lIth of ro l ~rc!I, )1111111) ,\d."n} I \.ll1fldl~11{ 
Jl~lty . I~wdio l)fogr~'I1, "Ihc 'I ~b(;ln.,t1c 11",,1:' 
5tallOli 1.:]0;1.0, S\lndJ~~, lU.lO Pili, (,\,llIm I 
Ucrll: IS I'astor.) 

DlI'ROI I , I\IIC II ·Wor\..cr}' 11.11111111; lu\li· 
lulc. IkrCd Jabcl1lacie, i tll alld h)I(;\t. :-'I~I 
IboZI; Jamcs ~ l onl&Olnel}', l\~tluIiJI S SOl' 
ledor of Ihe: Pentecostal I\\~",hhc~ 01 CanJda, 
ln~tru(lor. U5111g boo\.., "Ye Shdl1 he \\'lirlnscl.-
For I1IfollllatlIIn ,,"le i\lrdllll:~l1 1)'5111(t CUUlltll, 
iO-t 1 SdlJci(;1 Rd. Dearborn I, ;"lIth. 

SOU'I II F.AS'IER N JUBlLl.I Ch.rrlotte, N. 
C,' Cenlnll A~~",hl ), 1917 <':(;1111,11 ,he, i\lar 
2i·26. Spe~\..er~' Allhur GIJ'C~. SOllt], E,lstenr 
Illble hl~llllllc; E. W. BclhOlIl}" Ge01gla~ D. V. 
\V i11lanrs, Alaba\l,a; C \\ ' I llII,,"e~~, Soulh 
Florida; B R i\linlon, West rJolld~~ \V. ClclIII 
\\ C}t. Apl;~lacllllln; alld Ernelt l'rudl, CcOIJ;:IJ 
I'or mfUIIII.Ltlon ""te U. II Conmt, I l o~1 I'~s· 
lor, uo~ 9095, Charlotte. N. C. 

l\ 1~\\' i\ II XICO SI'IU"".-G CO:-'/VI"IIU'\S
'l"UCIIIII(:;III, I\IJI. 10; Clmi5, hut A)~lIIhl\. :-' 1,11. 
12; Itos"ell, " 1151 A\Io<:1II"1)'. M-;rl. 18; I Clillng, 
1\lar. 26, '1llIce .\oC .... ices dally at 10.}0 a Ill., 2 and 
7 I'rn, Ted Vauar. nriuiOIl~ry ~Ix:a\..er, i\1I!iS I U~
All. Y CONFER ENCES-Las Vega~, l\!Jr, S; Ra· 
ton. l\IDr. 9. San JO'I, l\ !Jr. II; Mclro$('. I\lar. 
13; POllales, l\lar. I>; Fort S,mmcr, I\br. 16; 
'131 11nl, I\lal. 19, EUlli~e, i\br. 20; A,tc)ia. I\IJI. 
22; Callsb:ld, First Asscrnbl). t'.I.H. 2-1; Anthon). 
Mur. 27· Slh·cr Cil)', Gl3d T,dings, i\ IJr. 29~ 
Clrff, ro !al. 30i Truth or Con~cq"cnces, i\1~ r. 
31 NIllhl SC,,'ICCS only at 7 pili excepl all 
Sunda)"s. For informaliOIl wrile I I Palll I10ld· 
rrdge, Distlitt SOlX!llIllcndcllt. Bo~ -tOO). Albu· 
querque, N, Mcx. 

O KLAIIOi\I.\ SECnO:X.\L COU:XCI I.S-
S«lion 12, Elick. i\1~r, 9,11; Sectioll II, CIlilton. 
I\br 11 -13; S«tion 9. Norman. Mar 16,111; 
S«lion 8, Enid, North Side '\Hembl)". i\ lar. 
18-20; Section I, Vinit;r, I\ lar. Z3.2S; Section 5, 
Tulsa, Capitol lIill Asscmbly, l\br. 25·27. First 
scrvice:, the: niihl of the fi rst date mentioned. will 
be: a Sectional C , A, Rally. Dc,·otional se .... ·iccs 
at 9 :30 a.m, and 2 p.m. each du)". Licensmg 
service: and election of 5<:ctional officers the last 
afternoon. Those desiring license or exhorter pel' 
mits should lIIeet Ihe District Board at one of 
the Councils. All licensed ministers and e~hor· 
tcn requilcd to attcnd to Ie:eei,'c rene:"'ill bbnks. 
Rene"'ilb IIIUst be: signed by the: . Sectional l'les· 
b) Ie: I, For information wllte District Superin· 
tendent, Robert E. Coggin, or Distriet Scclet2ry· 
Trcasurer. V, II Ray, Bo~ IHI , O\..bhoma City I . 
Okla. 
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;-"\'.\\ 11.\1.(., (; \1 II 
1- -. t,~-;rtl~elnt and 
I'akllinc, Ic~. t)a," L 

"\ w:mbl) a! C.od. ;"I~I 
;"Ir" lJou&lu L lIu~e, 
(;L!.rlr. u "a\\uI·1 

!) I R.\"'IH RG. (;OW ,\I~lIIb v 01 God, 
month 01 \Ia"h. 1\~".;lIr\1 and \Irs. R!thA.d 
BUlh.ell Iblo.d \iJcn 1\ PA,lur, 

10:-"1.::\\\.\, OI-.;l \-.\bt. II" 1.'Antell,t 
;-.. a, Ra)bUln. IICIlT}el\a, OLiA lIohn HCl\.. n 
Pallor. ) 

;"IES:\. ARI!. i\I;rr IU 15, Children's fCII,al, 
E,'ani:ell'l~ \'",,1) and I d)lhe \"arcns, hilicrton. 
C~I,f. l\\lII~tun It. ;"llller IS l'a,lor.) 

1.1.\\ IS I U:-.·. 11).\110- h.1 .\,)CmL,) of God 
I eb. 22- , l.\,1ntcl", Glad)) I'ca'loOn h) ~Ol' 
ru~n I. t;,11dnCI. l'a,lol 

\\.\ 11:.RH)RD, C \1.11- -:\Hembll of God, 
\1,Ir b n or loutel; l:.\,1nge!r,1 De"c~ III;.I\lr, 
P~mp~, 'lcx, h) (; J. Blown, 1' .. ~lol 

5L.\ 1'1 U-., \\\\11 -C,I"~T) '1 emplc. \bl 
I· -. b';mr.:ellll C."I ~nd l~dnA Good"IIl, 1'01ll0n,l. 
(;al,f, (\\111<)11 ,\rlple 1> pa'luI 

II ;"!I'ILlO:-', (; 'UI'.-.\\!o\;nlbl)' of God, 
,\lar b22 or 101l1>(;r, t'.lrs, I{o~,c Boone, b'all· 
geh~l, ()ntMIO. Cilil b)' Tllo"'J~ I' IlIt\..er)OlI, 
1':I)tOI. 

:,\1'.\\ YOn;..:, :-. Y h,lngc1i(al Chmlr;1II 
(;I lOldl, \IAr, 15·29, bangehsl L~rnJn Jolla.'. 
nUl!, \lrelr b) ,\ ,\ SUIIIIOIII, I'd'IOI. 

S\' BI.Il ...... \llDI'\O. C.\L1I·.-Ccntlal .\~. 
5<:rulll)' 01 God. ;"IA' b- , L\~"geh)1 And ;"Ir~. 
It II BIIlrOI', 1)~I"er, Colo IlrJ lIeJllr is 1',1 
lor, ) 

I-.;I.:,\:-"'~.I I. \10. FII'\ .\!oM!lHbl) of God, 6th 
aud Kennctt SIS, ,\Iar, I j:-.\plIl " E,angelill 
St.IIJ.llld '1110",.1\, EIli:IC"ood, <':ulo. by V. L. 
Ileltll(;,L, Pastor. 

NUll 1 11\' 1':\ 1' RECION,\L S. S. CO~VI';:'\ 
'I'ION ;"llIlllti).,,1 l\ud,tOlium, !'orl land, O'eg., 
I\lar. 17·19 I;II~I krll(C 'Iuesda)' el'cning bell1"& 
spe,r\..crs. ) O. S;rl'cll, AS!>I)I:lnt Celle,,,l S"!><:I' 
,mtcndClIl, I'aul (.;(.111;1:111<1, Dllcclor of ;>';:lIIOllJ\ 
!i S l)cI~lh"(;lIl. and \\llliam E. 1.:1n.cIILe, \ld\ 
lor of As~mbl)' of (;od, Taooma, \\'a~11 VISUJI 
demonstratrons, t6 dftcrnOOIl cOllf(;lcllte~; Ii 
C,,!rlbIIS. For 1(10"" fC)C .... ;J.tl()lI~ "file Roy BbLe· 
Icy. 2626 ~ \\ III is Uh'd, Porlland. OIC". 

WMC CONFERENCE 
Special mcctulgs arc beill!: piJnllcd 101 all 

womell attclldmg Ilrc Regional SUlld~y School Can· 
I'cnllon al I'OIt1311d, Olegoll. 'I lie \\Olllcn\ 1lIed· 
IIlgs " ,II be held "I thc Flflt A~scnlhl)' of Cod 
Chlllelr, SOllllrcJ~t 20tlr and :-'13disoll. Portland, 
TuC5da)', I\lardl 17. at 10 3111. and 2 p.m, All 
women intcrcsted in tire "or}.:. of lire \Vomen's 
i\ li»ionary CounCil ale 1II\,lled to ~tte"d. 

The l\atroJl:r1 \\';"IC Secrelar)" Edith Whipple, 
",ill be: present, alld olhcl spea\..CIS W i ll also be 
fcatu red, 

No \\'MC rnedinll: "ill be hcld "hlle the 
Slinday School eolll"enliOll !Cr.'iees are in PIOi:IC$$, 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
FOND DU LAC, W IS-"A55Cmbl) of God 

1I01ll," ~I al!on KFIZ, 1HO kc., \\ 'cdncsdays 8:30 to 
Q 1,111.-0. \V. Apl)le, Pastor. 

ALTUS, OK LA-StaliOIl K\\'I IW . IHO Lc, 
9 to 9.30 e~ch Sunday morning from the audl' 
torium of Ihe Assembly of God Tabclllacle
C. E. TUnler, Pastor. 

I\IOOSIC, P,\ .-"Re,i,al Edloc\," stalion 
WILK. 9<"0 I:e .. Sund~I'S 8 30 to 9 :llll.-Chesiel 
I' . and Helen 1\ Jen\:ins, I'~slors, Full Gmpcl 
Tabernacle:, 

COQUILLE O REC -"Tabernacle T idings." 
stalion KWRO, 1i50 I:c .• ~Iondays 8 to 8:30 
p.lll.-\Villiam F, lIaGeman, Pastor. 

BATTLE C REEK, I\IICII.-"The Fonr Fold 
Gospel IIOlif station WaCK, 930 }.:.e., Monda)', 
\VcdnC5day, and FndJ}' 8:H to 9 am.; SllIIday 
8:30 to 9 a,m.-I~, A. 1I.Ianlc)', I'aslor Church of 
tire FOUf Fold Cospel. ' 

BAYTOWN, TEX,-"'llc Channd,iCII' As. 
sembly of Cod lIalf-Hour," 51all01l KItEL. 1i60 
}.:.c .• Sunda}s 1,30 to 2 p,m. (S. D. Sal)"cr is pas. 
lor. )-\l rs. Dorothy Bouill S S. Secret~r~. 

IRWIN'S BIBLE 
COMMENTARY 

• 
The One Book that makes 

Bible Study Interesting! 

An invaluablc guide in t he interpreta

tion and understanding of the Bible

helpful to the ~tinister, Sunday School 

Teacher, Bible student. am( e\'e ryone 

interested in knowing the full beauty of 

Ihe Scriptures, Con tains 25,000 text 

references and an introduction to each 

of the Books of the Bible. Hefercllees 

ca n bc made verse for vcrse to both 

the Old and New Testaments. Makes 

clear the meaning o f every verse, in· 

eluding historical references. related 

passages, ancient c ustoms, obscure 

terms, etc, 

ORDER BY NUMBER 
AND TITLE 

3 EV 889 • 
per copy 

$3.50 

Add 5% for Handling and Poslogc 
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